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TIIE SABBATII.

The present aspect of Sabbatli observance in Canada is such as to dcmind some
notice. The question ia itself is of first importance. The growth and prospcrîty
of religion bears a correspondeuce with the keepiing of the Lord's day. Th'le
quickening of re]igious sentiment whicli bas been cxperienced in Britain du-ring
the last few ycars drcw a more cnlarged attention to the dlains of the day.
Ilence its expression in the ýSabbatlm cIsys %vas feit that a darl: Cloud wvas
settling over the prospects of the religious -%vori1d by the prevaienoe of Sabbath
excursions and picasure seeking. Resistance vras called florth to the opening of
the Crystal Palace, and the grievous desecration by Sunilay Bands perforining in
the rnost publie resorts. An enlightened Christian sentiment prevailcd to over-
turu the counsels of the ungodly. Thus, whea the enemny cornes in Jike a flood,
tîme Spirit of the Lord shall lift up a standard against hiiin. In this land the
approach of the foc is not ia the sane guise. There is, however, that whiclh cails
for ac inl contending fQr the truth regarding the Sabt.During the
meent session of the Legislature, two separato bis affecting Sunday labour by

governnmcnt officiais, onecia each house, have been thrown out. A document frorn
a highi authority, to whicli a wide ptiblicity bas been given, bas appcared %with
the date of the sacred day of rcst àffixeti. T1he newspapcrs give evidence cf pljea-
sure excursions on tbat day, not only in Lowver Canada, but in our Western and
Protestant region. Tihe public sentiment is thus affecteti. Fruits are brought
forth, doubtless, ripcncd an-d matured, from examiple in high places. Speak ve
without book, understEanding neither what we say nor whereuf we affirni. Wvhy
then this voice from the Eastern Townships ? "In no part of the British domi
nions, that are purely agnicultural, have I seen se rnuch Sabbath brcaking as hiere-
during the present summer. A fine day is almost sure to brin- out a numrber of
î'irmers with aIl han lu and tenams, for they cannot trust the God of Providence
witb a fewv loads of hay for one single day. Nay, sorne even seenm tg glory in
their sin. A fewv Sabbaths agO, a temperance meeting was calleti in a certain
sehooi-house in Farnlai--why theou, 1 knt»v -mt, 'amlesa tlaey diti not %vishi Chris-
tians andi Christian ninisters to take part Nvith thcm, for such would ho at other
duties; and at that meeting one speaker publicly boasted that he )ad drawul in a
quantity of hay in the carlier part of the day. 11e did not regret the necessity,
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but rather made a boast of bis doings; se, at least, I am, crcdibly inf'ormed.> A
bold stand must, bc taken on this vital question by Christian men. The pulpit
and the press must do their duty. In view therofore of recent nnd transpiring
evants, vve are disposed to, glance at thte position nowo occu pied by t/te Sabbat/t on t/te
au/ton/ly of i/s Lord.

The Sabbath is the institution of' one day in saoen, te bo kept hioly to the Lord.
Tt is of permanent and universal obligation. It was made for -%N Not of oee
age, lfss or country; but from. all the lighit wev can gather in thie Divine oracles,
it appears to be o? perpetual and general obligation. If it was made fur man,
thon it contemplated his' highest good in the succeeding generations of tAie human
farnily. It belongs to all the forms of religion which have met the Divine t3anc-
tion. It lias force in every dispens:Ltion, Paîtriarchal, Jewishi, and Christian.
Looking at Patriarchal tiînes, wve bolhold the solemn inauguration of that holy
day hy the Alrnightv bhimself. The Lord rested frein bis creating %wcrk on the
seventh day. The fidir works cf' lus hand drew forth the shouting's of the Sons of'
Qed, and the morning stars sang together. The Lord crowned bis wv(rk by the
appointn-ient of a eaered .tinie in unenory of bis Almiglhty power and goodness.
Qed blessed the seventh day and sanctified it. Amid the verdant bowers cf Eden
there va, holy Sabbatli calin, when earth. had corne forth froin the wcuib cf an
all-creating energy. Thiere is probably an allusion te the Sabbath as observed in
the ark, when Noahi waited repoatedly seven days betiveen the titieq cf sending
forth the dove. WXe have traces toc of patriarchal obso-rvance arnong the nations
cf antiquity. The division cf turne into weekis cannet be satîsfatorily accounted
for etbervise than by traditional remembrance cf the Sabbath. There is nothing
in Dature te, suggest iL te the mimd. For days, we have the evening and the

.Morning. For xnenthis, we have the phases cf the moon. For years, ive have the
annual revoîntion cf our earth. But there is notbing for weeks; and yet tho
week existed as a division of tinue among difféerent nations. There le evidenceofet
this in our own week-days, which have ai Damnes cf heathea orngin. The Sab-
bath aise was known and obscrved by the chîildren of Israol before the giving of'
the Laxv. When God fed thent riraculously in the -%ilderness there was ne
gathering cf manua on that day, and the proviens day a double supply was sent.
As te, the Jewish disponsation tho evidence is clear, se muchi se that soine are
disposed te represent the Sabbath. as altogether Jewish. There is indeed an addi-
tienal reasen g'tven ia the deliverance froni the bouse cf bondage ; but it is ecear
that the Sabbath stands apart frein tho types and cereinies, wicievere intended
te, last till Christ should corne. For it stands recerded, in the solemn code cf
Mari's, duty, contained in the decalogue. Lt niay as well ho supposed te ho meroly
Jewish to benour our father and our rnother-to abstain frein murder or Cther
crimes which. are forbidden by t'he ]aw cf God. Whose baud, can dare te put a
pen tbrough any ef thiese ten commaudments. RailwaY coxnpanios nîay have the
hirdiheed te drive a tunnel tliroug-h Simai it8elf. Ilutnan governients may
infningre on the sacred commandmnents cf the king cf heaven. But there, in-
iscribed in thn justice hall cf the Eternal are those, ton cemnniandients. These
a-re apples cf geld set in pictures cf silver. The avaricicus band of man atte mpts

,te pluck that fruit to apprepriate, iL for the altar cf 'Mammon. Strauge reasons.
The 'western trade will find another cliannel. The short seasons we bave will
thereby bceshortened. Can it enrich te steal a jewel froux the crown cf God ?
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The season is short for navigation, then it is equally short for other lawful pur.
euits ; but do our lawgivers say let the brickyards ail be open on Sundays ini fine
suinmer weather, for bricks cannot 'ne ruade whcn it freezes. The law of the
Satbbatli stands in thc inidst of those solerna requirenients which cannot be re-
pealcd. lcaven and carth shall sooner pass away than the dominion of God-
The Lord relgneth. Froni thatt holy code of duty to God and duty to mian in
whicii ail ri-htcousness is writ.ten, the Iaw of the S:tbbathi is not blotted out.
Christ abolishied the cerenionial iaw, but niot tho moral. lie Iimiself lias said'
Il'Think ziot thatt I arn corne to destroy the law or the prophects. I ain not coule
to destroy, but to fulfil. For verily I say unto you, tili hcaven and carth ptt82,
one jot or one tittie shall in no wise pass fromn the law, tili ail be fuli lied." We
have the sanction of the Saviour's example in tho observance of the ôabbatah.
IIe is the Lord of the Sabbath, and mnust not be suppcsed capable of diblionoring
his own day. There is indeed a change as to the tume, together with the addition
of a reason. This was no novelty, as the Isaelites eelebrated their dulivc,'arce
front the oppression of Egypt, w,, celebrate our deliveranc front the ga.dhng
tyranny of sin ; as the rest of' creation wvas an event wurthy of celebration, much
more the rest fromn tho finishied ivork of redeemnu love is ceillrated on tue day
that brings to view the resurrection of the Sou of God. The grent eveut of the
Christian Sabbath is the remeuibrance of the resurrection of Christ, lu this
change the spirit of the lawt% is preserved, whielh is the conscration to God of the
seveuth part of our time, more dircctly to worship and serve hini. T'he change
cf rime is not a change of the spirit. It i8 manifest, fromi ratural laws, thiat the
exact moment could nover have beon specially regardod by the Gud of truth ; flor
in different parts of the world the day and the nighit succeed by a porpetuai pro-
ceas. The Sabbath is consoqucntly over in Palestino while nay of its hîours are
yet to corne in Britain, and stili more in Ainerica. The literai tiime could net
thoreforc be essential. The ainount of tirne in cadi place must be so ; bt t it
neyer could be at the saine moment in ail places. 'fle dedication to God of the
seventli part of our time is the requirernent. The additional roason, haviîîg sal-
vation te rejoice in, shall not lead us to heedlessness and forietfulnesýs of the day
iThicli thie Lord bath made, we will rejoice andi be glad in it. \Ve gather frein
the New Testament the practice of the disciples. They ivere doubtless directed
by himn who is thc Lord cf the Sabbath, and also the Lord of the Church. The
Chiurcli is indeed one in ever 'y age. Therefore what lia- been connectcd with
spiritual worship in one age cannlot be abolishied; it uiay ho changcd, but it is te
beautify an-d perfect the priviiege, to eonfirmn and enflarge the bicssirig. ihere
reinaineth therefore n Sabbath-keepingy to the people of God.

'We are disposed further to enquire concerning ilie engagements belongqiny Io th'
day. The word Sabbath means rest. On this day there is to be ~- cessation fromi
toil. Ia this respect the Sabbath is a blesing cf no ordinary magnitude. Rliu
gion stands betweon the eacroaching spirit cf Marnron-worship and the workcr-
The sanctity cf the day as Ileavcn-ordained alone proteets from the aggrcssive
spirit cf this money-making and work-exacting age. Sweep awayt its hoiy sanc-
tions, and You do away with the weckiy rest cf the sons cf labour. No affron-
shlould be put on that day by those for whomn it sec'îres se large a blessing. And
in this joalousy the governiment cf a country should share. he glory cf our
land consi8ts not in vast resources of a physicai ami secular nature, but, iu the
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principles; of infegrity, and trutli and righteonuess, which govern the 'People.
The patriotie tire that burus in the Christian's bosom, must glory in marks Of
righteousîîess wlîich exnlteth a nation. The truc patriot will sigh1 and cry for
the abominations that are dune in a land. This fcUng lins scope fur action
anmong ourselves. The arrangemients of' tho lPost Office Departmieît, demand
rcf'urnh. WVo know uf a godly poqtiaster required by govornment to open on
Sabbath, but compelled by conscience to resigyn bis situation, whose sticcossor bas
sinco been set aside as a def.itîtîter. Vie know of anotiier cas~e, in whichi the post
office 'vas allowed to remain elosed bocause it was the wish of~ the respect-able
portion of the cornmunitv, but which lias rccently been opened by the coimand
of governutient, on the complaint of some party unknown. Man's physical consti-
tution requires vrhat, tho Lord bias providcd-a rcst day. Thle infidel decree of
thn first French revolution, or snob a general order as that issued to the tr(>ops of
tho United Stateî in their reont march towards Utah-" Every eig/dk day shall
be a day of rest"-mnay eviuce enmnity to Christian truth and practice, but fail to
establish an argument in opposition to tho Sabbatbi. Ile wbo reareà tho temple
of our bodies kneiv its wants and met its requirenients. The Sabbath was mnade
for r'ina.

In a, recent, work by the distinguishel Professor of Surgery in the University
of Ediuiburgh, the following paragraphis on Sabbath occupation occur:

"Rest assured that the more the physiologist advînces lu the exact knowledgce
of bis science, the more will ho bo eonvinced that the physiv]ogy of the S;îbbath,
as con taitied. by manifest implication ln God's rovealed word, is neot only truc,
but in bedded thore, and embodied ln ecrresponding enactnicnts, alike in wisdoni
and la nîorcy. And the more f;tithifully nian observes tue Sabbatli accordinir to
God's law, the purer pleasure aîîd the lîigher liappiness will ho lus. Let him
vaik ou the Sabbath ; but let it be, Enocli like, with Gxod-walking to or in the
sanctuarv, whîether that bç) roofed by inortal lîand or canopied by the spaiclous
firmamient. Let him, read on the Saýlbb-thli; but lot it be of God and godliness-
not concerning the things of time which are seen, but touching tic great thinga
-%viiehi are not seen, and are eternal. Left bim. taic on the Sabbath ; but let bis
conversation ho as " boumeth the gospel of Chit"Let hlmi edti/,ale; but, jet
it be on tlîe laiw of God, "da,-y and nighIt," that lie mny observe te do accordincg to
ail tlbar, is written therein ; for then lie shall uake his way prosperous, and thon
be shaîl have goud sîîccess. Let hlm. cal on the Sabbath ;but Nvhilo the suste.
nance of the body is not neglected, lot bis soul's feeding ho upon tic Ilbread of

11e"Let Ihlm drinkc un the Sabbath ; but let i& hco f the lwater of hifé," and
that freely.

"lLot him sing. Aye, let hlm sin--. For the Sabbatlî is no day of sadness ; the
san.-tuary is no place of gloom ; religion is no creed of inelancholy. Thiero are
times fur saddened tlîougbt, and truc "4affliction" of souil on that day, for wlîo
has flot, inany sins and shiortcomings over wbich to niourn ? Bot the dark cloud
bas a verybright and sîlver linin- ; the very sorrow of sin briigs te mind the

gret ndgIîrou gsplUm good news et pardon and of peitce, ut wliich the
Sabbatiî is as it were the perpetual token and pledge. And that day lias ever
been associated vwitb singing and gl.idness."

The engagements wbich. are more peculiarly to ho viewed as belongimg to tlhe
day arc spiritual in their nature. Witî is, observance the prosperity of the soul
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4s Vsociated. It ie said, " If thon tiîrn away thy foot froxi the Sabbath, frein
,doing tliy plesure on Diy lioly day; and eall the Sabbath a deliglit, the hioly of
the Lord, hionourable; and shalt honour him, not doing" thine own ways, nor
findiiug titine oiwn pleasure, nor epeaking thine own words: Tiien shali thou deliglit
giysel/'in theLod. Atiil the glowing descriptions of the glories of the latter
day, when the nations shalh ho blcssed with theo gospel, there je reference to the
Sabbatlî as kept by tbosc wblo take bold of God's covenant. The Lord of the
-S:abbatli said also, the Salbatha 13 made for man. Uain is po8sessed of a body and
a sonl. Tha bighcest part of bis nature must be put first. The demande of the
'body are secondiary to those of tho soul. What is a main profited if lie should
gain the wvhole world and lose his own sou' ? Eternity opens to main. A crown
of imotUybeamis bee)re bis sight. Main je not only of thais earth, but clainie
un~ alliance with tie skies. Ilence the engagements of the sacred day are for thc
advanceinent of those powere NvIiieli shall bave their ilaiest development in
b11eail, whichi rise to Gud and rest on God. The Lord of the Sabbath bias ap-
pointed thlt whielh miust ever correspond witlî bis own character, ways and works.
Ruis ovrn special work ivas tbe salvation of souls. What is consistent with that
glorious oljeet shall be advanced, and recognized wil his approval. Not Nvhat
shall butrt souls or sink theni deeper in the 4abyss of sin and misery shall have hie
sanction. Ile -whio seeks to brîng many sons to glory shall follow theni with sucli

dipasof his love and cali thern to the pursuit of sncb ennobling objeets as
i;hiaUi prepare thoîn fur the services of the temple of heaven. The Sabbathi day is
thc sotil's inarket day. Mal;y our readers bave such an appreciation of the Sab-
bath as :Slaht lezid to the enjoyment of its sacred bours* S&Y fot; wbat a weari-
ness a.3 it. Whcin will the Sabbath. be gone? But may they se discover the
gÎlories of the Salbbathi's Lord as ikien to wait the visite of hie love. Then tZaeir
Sabbatbis wiII bo their best days. In tbem much of the peace and joy aed love
of bieaven will lie found, and eachi as they wing their solemn fliit to etereity
will bring thean a Sabbath day'sjoureey nearer beaven.

ENGLAN.-'fhere je littie of intercet to record tbis month ; the papers heing
mostly fuit of thc Cherbourg fêtes; which we may juet state have been given lu
celebration of the comipletion of the docks and fortifications ait that place, and cf
the unveiling the statue of Napoleon the Firet. The Queen accepted the invita-
tioa of the Eniperor to be present on the occasion, and was accompaaicd by a
laýrge number of lier subjeets. There were the ordinary compliments and profes-
sions of friendshiip betiveen. the two sovereiges ; an extraordinary amount of gun-
powder hlowi aewa.y ; banquets, illuminations, fireworks, rejoicings, and a
strengthening of the bonds of frieedehip between the two nations 1 Let ns hope
5(1; but it je impossible not te see that Cherbourg is regarded with 'grave doubte
by a large body of 'Englismen-that it ie looked upon as a7 menace, and as the
possible starting point of seme future expedition againet their island home.
Wben wvilI tbe nations leaira that mutual trust is a greater safeguard than inutual
suspicion, and that tbis race of armaments ie net only financiahly ruinous, but
most egregriously foolish. "'Peace on eaýrth." The realization niay appear re-
mete, but it Nvili corne nevertheless, and a geiieratien will yet arise who will look
withi surprise and grief upon the relies of the practical infidelity of the age in
which r'e live.
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TuE MARRIAGE LAW AMENDIMENT BILL~ (f'or legalizing marriage with a deceaseci
wifu's sister) lias been rejected by the Ilouse ot' Lords. 'rite only spiritual Peer
who had the courage te support it %%as tho Bishop of Ripon. The Bishop of
Exeter entertained the Ileuse with a littie exhibition of bis ternter, denokuncing,
in v:zolant terrns the advocates of the mueasure, and coneluding ivith dashing oit
the floor the copy of the bill whieh lie held in bis hand ; conduoct fori vichl bie
was justly reproved by a lay Peer, Lord Overstone. There appears but enial
chance of the law being cbanged at present.

The intelligence of the sueeessfui laying of the Atlntic telegrapli cable lias
been receivcd at lhorne withi bearty, but with lcss noisy demonstrations of delighit,
than on this continent. It. was looked upon as a happy aug,,ury thiat the znews
reached the Qtieen in the rnidst of the smoke and noise ot Oherbourg ; a triumphi
cf peace eclipsing far the event thon being ceiebrated. England rn ay well be
proud of if,; for the telegrapli will, %we veriiy believe, do more to prornote pence
and unity among the nations than ail the Oherbourgs and Sebastopols, with the
jenlousies wlaich they sow brondcast, %vill be ale to undo. Thero is a talk cf a
day beingp set apart for thanksgîving, te be observed alike in England and
Auierien, but nothing definite appears te be settled.

The -çvar between the Boers of the Orange Free State andi the l3asuta Nation in
Soutli Africa, the breaking eut of which, we cornrented upon r.ot long ago, is, %ve
trust, by this tirne at an end. The Boersz, appnrontiy alarrnod at the ýstrength
developed by their oppenents, have asked the rne'liation cf Governor Grey. le
hais ncceded te the request; and Mohsthe Bitsuta Chief, bas ntsc consented.
Tbe more the faets ef this unhappy afflair corne te liglbt the stronger are we m
pressed with the conviction that the Boers are a tyrannical race, who wouid net
ste short, hnd they the power, of the extermination cf tlaeir less civil-ized but
rea y more praetically Christian eppenents.

TIIE REV. Tniom.s «Baxss-4 I-î AUSTRALIUA.-The lecture of the Rev. Thonmas
]3irney, on " St. Paul," claimis more than an ordinary paagraph. The auditory,
the orator, the lecture, wvere such as in colonies are rea ily seen and hourd. There
is an institution in this city, co arnong rnany, whicb adorn it, calied the Young
Men's Christian A.ssociation. It is intended te guard, elevate, and nssist voung
men at that criticai period cf lufe wben charneter receives its permanent forai nnd
texture, and mon cernxnnly becorno wbat they witl bie for ail the tirne. Thie
"Young Men's Association " does net belong to the Church as sucla, but is coin-

posod cf members of ail Protestant communions, and patronised by the clergy;
its plans are therefore as comprebiensive as its bzasis, and it leaves the Ilsystemi-
atie theelogy " te its preper teachers-the ciergy themselves. The audience ef
Mr. Binney consmsted cf a large proportion of the citizens wvbo take an interest in
the miovemnent ef the popular theught-pity they do net cftener nîeet. Of Mr.
l3irney, as a leeturer, it would b93 alinest impertinence te speak. For haîtf the
age cf main hie h1Ws been rising ia roputatien, and bis l'aime bas long ranged front
the palace to the cottage; it is spread over ail lands wbere our mether tongue is
spoken. No lecturer in London hais obtained a greatter mastery over the You.ng
intellect of his time; Ilis terse, vigoreus, idie'ratic language-bis onergy of main-
ner, sometimes quaint, always teilin -bis look cf almost l'ascinating poiver-bis
velue, fll, streng, clo-ar, and impressive, are characteristies cf the lecturer,
familiar witla most Englishimen. We oe 1Ar. Binney's presence bore to the
faiture cf his health. A veyage wns the receramendatien cf his physicians-woe
hbope iL may ronow bis strength, exhausted by the wear and tear ef some l'orty

publie Wil. Ri% E -etat'ay the Gwernoýr Getteral teàk the eair, an
the piatforni were several iniinisters of the varions denorninations, tegether with
gentlemen cf position and influence in the city. The church was literally crani-
zned. Admission was given by tickets, cf wvbich 1,500 Nwere presented ait the
doors. The body cf the churcb wais chiefly cccupied by ladies. The 11ev. J.
E gxeston effered up a short prayer, and bis Excellency brie[ty intreduced the
le't'urer. The rer. gentleman after suo prefattory remarks upun the desirability
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of rnaintaining nexitral ground for the association, so tixat no seetarian bias might
-seem to attach to it, 8aid hoe regretted the want of a publie hall in Sydney, of
.Sufficient size to accommo(late such a meeting as the presont. Speaking te his
subjeet, hie had, lie said, no othcr aim. ini view than to offer a stimulus to Christian
yroung nien to pursue Scriptual research. The lecture occupied two heurs and
a quarter in the delivery, and being listened to with intense unterest and znarked,
aqttention, though frequently intcrrupted by considerable and prolonged applause.
-Ris Excellency the Chiairman offéed a grateful tribute of thanka te, the I ecturer,
whlo returncd thariks. It was *announced that his Excellency liad consented te
deliver a lecture bef'ore the Young Men's Christian Association at an early eppor-
tunity..-Sydney 2Ifonidng Jicrald.

The Western Congregý,ational Association wvill meet (P.V.) at Stratford, on
-Tutesd, 5 th October, ar 71 P.M. Sermon by 11ev. James Boyd of London ; 11ev.
Wvn. ly, Alternate.

N0iRTII WESTIMtN CONGRECÂTIONAL ASSC. OCIATION OF MINISTERS AND CHURCIIES.
The first Aflu:l M1eeting of this Association wilI be held, (D.V.) at George Town,

on Tucsd:iy, the Ql1st, and Wednesday, tic 22nd of September next. The Members
and Delegates te ineet at tlîe house of the Roi'. J. Unsworth, at 4 P. m., on tie 218t.
Serinoii ou Tuesday Evening by 11ev. F. II. 'Marling, primary ; or Rev. r A. Noble,
secoudtry.-Wednesday nîornîng-Ministerial Session. Plans of Sermon b:' Revs. E.
A. Noble nnd E. Barkcr. Exegesis by 11ev. F. Il. Marling.-Delegates' Session-
Devotional exorcises and Discussion.-Wednesday afternooa-Open Session, Discussion
on Itevivais, the bcst mnus of promoting and conducting them. Opening Essay by the
Rici. .J. Iloive.-Wediiesd.ay evening-Public Meeting in the Conrogeational Churoh

JAMES IIoWELL,
Guelph, August 9tli, 1858. Secretary- Trecurer.

TIIEOLOGICAL INSTITUTE NOTICES.

THE SECOND SABBATI! IN OCTOBER.-SPECIAL PRAYER.
At the late Annual 'Meeting of Subscribers to ' he Theological Institute, it ras unan-

miously Resolved,-"1 Tlîat the various Churehes be recommended te make the Second
Sabitth iii October a day of special prayer for the Institute." The attention of the
several churces is thus e'urIy invited to this request, in order that they may make

niru gmcn~,at their next meetings, for the fittung observance of the day. It iEs sug-
gcsted tlîat a special prayer meeting be held for the object after one of the services,
-(where there are two,) inaddition te the remembrance of it by the preacher in eacli con-
gregation. At this season then, let every heart be lifted up te "the Lord of the har-
vest, that Ile would send forth labourers inte the harvest." " Pastors and teachers" are
atnong tlîe - gifts for meni," which Christ bas "1received"l froina the Father, and stands
ready tebestow. Let pray er be offéecd for young men who are seeking light as te the duty
in relation te tle ministry, for candidates for admission, for students already receivcd, for
the Alumni, for the Tutors, anud for the managers of the In8titute. Eaeh and ail of thesle
Wvill need the wisdom that cometh frein above. 0f Uic manner in which a similar requcet
was respondod te at the opening of the last Session. Uic Conimittee reported te the Annual
Mcecting,--. Promi ia-ny quarters throughout the Province, we receîved intelligence of

licarty7 coxaplianzce withi tlîis request. Nothing could be more cncouraging te us in Our
responsible labours, th-in tlîis. Tihose prnyers have been answered. We trust that the
pi oposal will ho received year by year." This year let our desires be more ardent,
and our faitli more bold. -"Aceording te your faîtli be it unto yen."

OPE-NINO OF TUE SESSION OF 1858-0.
The next session of the Theologicai Institute, will commence (D.V.), on Wednesday

October l3tli. The opening service will be held in the second Congregational Church
The Comuiittce will meet the day proviens for examunatien of the candidates for admis-
sieon.
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FALL COLLECTIONS.

At the late Annual meeting it ivas .Resolvd,-" That the churcliçs bc further recoin
mended te take up subseriptions and collections lu bebalf of the institute us ncarly as
possible to the second Sabbath in October ; and that ministers bc requested nt the Saiane
time te bring its dlaiis specially b. fore thecir cengregations." Pastors airc earnestly
requested to coimply waith the above desiro, by -"declariîîg the counsei of God " on this
subjeet. It is very gratifying to bc able te announice thaît the balance against the In-
stitute bas becu rcduced during the past yenr froni ZP144 te £88, itu spitc cf the pres-
suvre of the timies. But tiais Iris beca effected enly by the shortenhîg; cf thc session,
and Dr. Lillie's niaking a collecting tour,-expedients whlich anunot be resorted te this
yoair. WVil1 net the churches, th en, witlî their Bisheps and Dencens, sec te iL thant the
aniual collections and subscriptions are tniktn up and forvrarded, without a visit from
a cellector ? Ani in accordance witlî the above-quoted reselutien, tlîe ihich did net
colleet ln the spring cf the presetit year, ivill best serve tlîe cause by collecting, on or
near thc second Sal) iti la October. In tîis class we may include Iliamiltin, Inverness
Lanark, and Montreal, wlîich collected la thc fail cf lnst year ; aise, Albion, Calealon,
Danville, Durhamn, Oro, Owen Seund, Port 8arnia, Stanstead, Listowel, and Ilusse!town,
:fremn which ne contributions werc received during tlie yeîr ; and perlhaps some cf those
which, though forincrly nccustomed te colleet ut thiýý senson, deferred delng s0 last year
on accout cf the scarcity cf naoncy, thoughi tlîey have collected since 3uclî as Brantford,
Quebec, Stratford, Paris, Burford, Scotland, Kelvin, 8outhwvold, and Warwick, 0.1V.,
&c.-Subscriptien lists should bc madle eut lu the Decimal Ctirrcncy, and forwarded
with the amnounts, te the undersigtied, net te the Treasurer.

REFCIEIVED SINCE LAST ACIKNOWLEDO.MErNT, F01R IS57-8.
Teronto, Ist Churcla on account ................................. £10 5 0

64 2nd Ohurch, additional......................... ......... i1 17 6
Jsrantford,... .......................................... 4 10 0
Cobourg,..... ...... ................................... O 0 5O

F. Il. MAULÎNO,
Toronto, Sept. 6t11 , 1858. Coc-,S'cre tory.

SPECTIL PRAYFR FORl TuIE SIITS INFLUENCES,

At the Annual Meeting- cf thte Congregational Union in June, it wag Jcsolv'cc-
"6TVit la vicw cf the neccssity cf Divine influence, te acccrnpany the Word. and

render effectuai the efforts cf Ged's people te maintuin and apread the Truth, the Union
affectionately recominends the Chiurches te set apart the 3rd Sabbath in October, as a
day of special prayer for flhc oulpouriIcg of thec SIpirit cf IT'd on al/ ur £'huirches."l

It is very desirable that the above recomniendadion should be brouglit before
the Chturches severally, either at a monthly or a spetil i meeting some titne pre.
vicus te the day proposed. And as prayer shiould %Iw-,xs înxply the diligent and
earaest use of legitimate rnans, it mighit bc expected that wero the Chur 0lies
deliberately agrceing te juin la a concert of special prayer f~rthe outpourin0 of
the Divine klessing, they wotild b~y tlîat very resolve be stirred up te grcateréear-
nestness and directness cf effort in the use cf the appointed menis. WVill no the
oficers cf the Churches with one simultancous movement arouse tlîernselvestand
the 0hurches, that with awakened zeal and strong desire the cry may go up roum
the entire body, as with one hieart, and one voice -"O Lord, revive thy wvorflk!1"
The Canadian field bas 1afen very parched throughout the recent season cf refresia-
ing la thte neighbouring 1.tepublic. Lot us tlae Lords romembrancers seek a deep
sense cf our necD s sities, an intenser desire for tlîe blessing tiat we rnay take hold
upon ur covenant God ln earnest wrestling, and flot l et Ilmr go without the
bcstcwment of it. When we seek Ilim Ile will Uc found of us, if we seek IIim
with our whole heart. EDWArtD EBus,

Paris, Sept., 1858. &cy.-It-eastre?- of VUion.

WIDOW ANDi FANMILY OF TIE LATF 51R SNELL

INr. Johin Field, Cobourg, lias mucli pleasure in acknowledging the receipt cf the
following suais for flic beuefit cf thîe widow and family cf the latte Mr. Snell.

Caleden, £1 5s. ; Toronto, lst Claurch, £7 Ils. 41d. ; Toronto, 2nd don., £4 Os.
Ianaîk, Ist do., £2 5s. 61. ; Cobour~g, £4 7s. 6l. ; Cold Springs, £1 7s. 6d. ; Barton
P1 ; Shieffield, New Brunswick, £tC 10s.
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AOGRESSIVE CIIRISTIANITY.

To the Editor cf the Cawndiaii Indqicndcnl Mlagazine.

During the last foiw weeks tlîis Province has been fiavoured with visits from
gentlemien frona the two greatest cities of the uld and the newv world,-each lîav-
ince in viewv the coin iunication of' infornmation as tu what was doing by Christiau
brethiren in thieir respective localities for the spread eof the gospel among the
nmasses of the people. Tlîo visits, though nearly simultancous, werc flot é0 in
consequenfce uf a pre-arraflgc( plan, but the objecte of' botli were so nearly the
sanie, that we cannot but think their stops wvere directed by an over-ruling hand,
and tliat they mwere intended to stir up the disciples of' the Lord in Canada te
more active effo>rts for the salvation uof the multitudles whe arc out of the sphere
of our ordinary operations. S) at least many thought who heard them, and we
shouild 1 think, be greatly wanting in duty Nyere the occasion te pass by uîîim-
proved.

The first visit was by twe brethren fromi Nev York. They came te tell us,
(and they did it with such a truc Chîristian nîodesty that aIl w~ho lieard theni
ivere eharmed) of a great work uof systemnatie visitation whicli lif, been earried
intu cll'cct by the united and eo-operziting-, iabeurs of evangelicai churches in
Brooklvn and Ne .r York. Years ago, niomi bers uof clîurches in I3rooklyn liad esta-
blislied Mission sehools in soine of the more destitute parts of the city, and thcy
had proved reînarkably successful in gathering in pour little outcasts from the
-ilens and lanes where they %vere aeeustonied to congregato. Some labeurers in
tliis field had thorouglîly visited portions uft' ei city, and broughit in rnany wvan-
derers both of old and young ; and l;îst yea .0wspoosdh oefteat
extend tliis visitation until it embraced every hioiiso and every t'amily. A cona-
miUtee wvas nppointed te manage the business. The promise of the co-operation
of every evangelical cliurch wvas souglit and obtained. One of the tivo that visitcd
Toronto, (tic Rev. Il. Nevcoml) Nvas appoited te divide the city into districts,
of' which eachi churcli or congregation should take one; and this -%as donc so
wisely and se well, that with a very focw alterations, every cburch took the share
of' work allutted te it. Eaeh cliurch or congregation thoen hiaving becs assigned
a district, divided it into portions, called for visitors t'rom. amongst its members,
nearly ail adults being expected te take part in the work) and gave te eaeh fromn
ten te twenty fâmilies te ealu upon. Evcry heuse, wlu'Ihcr of rich or poor, was
visiled. and inquiries were made in a friendly mianner whether the f.îmily
attended chureli and the children Sabbath Fchool. If this were found te be lhc
case, the t'amily xvas dropped fruni the list, se that after twe or three visits, the
nurnber wuuld d'im;nish to five or ten. Lt was remarkcd hiowever, that, a fkir
larger proportion than had evor been th iu-ht et', frein amongst respectable
flu-milies, wvere living in tutal negligenco of religion. Tiiese five or tes families
would romain. permanently under the charge of' the visiter, who would sec themn
once ii,-iioxith and endeavour te induce theni te attend publie' 'orship and te send
their children te the Sabbath sclîool. TIhis visiter migh t as oppertunity arose,
zeonvcrse on religious topico, indced, in using persuasion, such weuld rîaturally
arise ; or lie miglît take tracts, or read the word et' God. In some cases mach
perseverance would require te be shown, rnuch kindness aise, and semne judg-
a-ient. Ln several cases repezited visits raiglit be paid te a family before they
shovrcd any disposition te liston te tic invitation, but experience liad provcd that
with kindness, perseveranccand tact, few wcre soobstinate as ultimatcly te refuse.
The visitation was caretully kcpt free fruna sectarian bias. The people were
generally invited te attend te he cliuirel iost convenient, or tlîe one they hiad
been aecustomed te in furmner days, perlî:ps in Ncwv E ngland or the old country;
-and it wvas well understood tlîat ic whulc aun and eldeet of' tlîe work wvas net te
huild up this or tliat¶lenotitin:îtion, but ho bring in eutcasts te thc fold offChri6t.
E.ije -%York wvas striiutly evaiigelistic- and missonr
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These brethiren came, not to tell us of an atteînpt, but- of a w3rk ia actual
operation, and one which hiad already borne fruit. LNearly ail the congregations
had been increased, Sahbath schools liad rcceived large acoessions to their nom-
bers, and somne of the mission schools had been more than donibled. The work
tlius commenced in B3rook<lyn liad been extendcd to New 'York cily. Many
clîurehes therc liad taken up tho idea, and were now 'vigorouly carrying it
into operation. l'le plan wras so simple, that it required scarcely anything more
than ajudiclous laying out of the field at the commencement; after this, ivhere
there was a ' mid to work' on the -part of the people, littie difflculty -would.
bo esperienced.

An essential feature of the plan is that the 'visitors rcgularly 'report to the-
chureli. Interest is thus kept up,-a spirit of pr-ayerl'ul sympathy is awakened,
and tliere is ýrelized that provoking oneanother to love and good wvorks to whichi
Christians are exhorted by the apostie. A4 congregation in laying out a field Nvas.
cautioned against attempting too mnuch. ]3etter bave a amall district thoroughlv
visited, than a large one only half attended to; for it hiad been found that if
visitors had too mcli ork given thiem, the affair would be dropped altogether.
From five to tea familles would generally ho suffiuient as a permanent charge for
one visitor.

Sucb in bni was the plan, and tiiese good bretbren,-one of them, a minister,
the other a nierchant, are now travelling throughi the States and Canada for the-
purpose of calling the attention of Christians to it and inducing themi to enter on
the work. They go in an apostolie spirit asking fIbr nothing; their only desire-
is that others should follow their good example, and realize the saine blessing.
They have visited only four cities, and therefore comparatively few have hiad the
opportuuity of listening to them. And though ottention bas been already called
to the Matter througil several papers, (the INontrel Wi>îc for exauilple) the-
nmatter 15 s0 deeply interesting that 1 may perhaps be pardoned for alluding to it
hore.

The other visitor was MnýI. MGeoa London barrister, Who is actively en-
gaged in labours of Christian benevoletice in the BUitisli ractropolis, and %vho.
tràvols tîrough this country rnuch on tIe saine principle as thie bnethrer. befone.
named. Large numbers were gathened la this city to listen to, bis statomients,
wbicli were beyond any thing to wlîich 1 ever listened for interest, vivaetity,.
vaniety, and simpticity. *1 have heard many of the preaehers and orators of Great
Britain, and have attonded the niighty meetings of Exeter Hall ; but this simple
and straight forwa-.d narrative of the wvork of the Lord now gyoing on in London,
bad something about it that touched me far mono deeply than 'any of them. The
narrative -ças truly oxtraordinary. It recalled the days whien Apostles rehearsedt
to churches the great deeds which God bad wrought by their hands aniong the-
Gentàles. It disclosed the commencement of a new order of t xings. This, One-
instinctively exclaimod, is the Christianity of the age-the C..ristianity of the
nineteenth century-of tIe days of cheap literatuire, rapid intercommunication,
and ocean telegraplis. It is Christianity, no longer sitting down at ease, but
gatbering up hier strengtli; no longer content to defend the citadel, but invading
the dominions of the enemy; no longer abiding in the dhurci, but going forth,
like lier Lord and his apostles, into the streets and the highiway and the market
place, preaching and teaching and disputing; gathering up with the band the-
outcast and the forlorn, and coafuundinc -with, tIe lip the sophist and the gain-
Bayer.

TIc operations brou-lit undcer our notice wcec those of' the Young IMen's Asso-
ciation, of. the Open Air Mission, of tIc Protestzant Alliance, o'f the Ragged School
and Shoe B3lack Society, of the Pure Literatune Society, and of Unions fur P'ýrayer.
1 may penhaps tresprass a little on your space to give a rapid resliine of suchi por-
tions as are of speeial intenest to ourselves.

First, as to tIe You-.gc Men's Associations. These are somewbat familiar on
this continent; but wlat is notcworthy about tIc London Society is the manner
in which, the principal mcînbers have heen laying themselves out for uisefim'
Soma have thonoughly studied the Ilomnish controversy, smme the objections of
sceptics and infidels; and thus disciplincd have gone forth te aid the oporationi.
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of the Open Air Mission. Thiere are now in London reg,,ular stations, where dis-
cussioni with Scepties and Romnan Oatholics is carried on in the open air ; and
tlis, be it observed, nlot by weoll-nieaning brotliren, wlose zeal outstrips tlieir
ability, but by educated and accomplishied mien-men of University education and
logieal skill, specially selected for the work. zýSo successful have been these efforts
that the five great Infidel lialls of London, which used to be regularly cro ded
vvith Young axen, have been closed during the wlole suminer, and their lecturers
drivn out to the meetings in the op en air. In these discussions the young mien
had renidered admirable service. QUiers %vere bauded as tract distributors, and
regularly visited the great railvay stations, tAie races (ivhich draw suci miti-
tudes) and the fairs, distributing tracts by hundreds of thousands. Their central
Bible class, on Sunday afternoons, Nvas attended by about five hundred, and they
had inany smaller ones of one hundred, eighîty, fifty, and so on.

he Open Air Mission was carried on by mninisters and gent'lemen of nearly al
denoininations. Many of the most efficient of the clergy of the English Church
iwere active in it. One, who hîad a parishi of somce forty thousanâ souls, bcd open
air stations for hîinself and bis six curates, îvhicli vere as regularly attendcd to
as bis church. TIhîe nethîod of the operations of the mission wvere very 'qarîous.

4Most people,"- said Mr. MoIGre,(,or, "bhave wvrong ideas altogether about open
air preaeliuig. It is generally mnade too macli Jikc the service in a church. This
is not Nvhiat is wanted. You do not want to gather christians tO worship, but to
speak to ungodly and wicked nien; and these miec take alarmi at the very aDpear-

acceof orsbp. ette bein without any cereinony, talking on in a quiet,
natural wvay, about any topic they eati synîipa.ttiie %vith, acd whieh you can bricg
round to the main point-the citchitng thein in thie gospel net. Yonder company
of idle vicious loungers ivo'nt corne if you commence a formai service. Yet these
are tlic very men you wvant to get at. So t.alk to thiem, rather than attempt to
prcach; and whien you have got them rouind, dotn't begia to abuse thein. D)oa't
upbraid themn as wicked, vile %vretches, wvhio ouglit to be ashamed of theniseives,
but radier express sorrow. Off'er to hielp thcmn. Tell thcmi of a bappier way of
spending Sucday. Try to look at tliings fromn their point of view ; and Nvlien you
hiave got their bearf, pour in tAie gliious truth of thie gospel.

Sometimes, hovwcver, the open air services are of a more formai character.
Somne of tAie best preachiers in London have been engaced in tlicm, and are so
mow ; and only lately a commencement ivas made of a. service from the stops of
ilie Royal Excliange, which ivas attended bi the Lord Mayor and a confrregation
of hîundrc-ds. Theste arc quite distinct from the mieeting(,s for discussion, before
spokiea of. Lately, he licd gono %vith a band of zealous mca down to the Jcw
quarter, perhîaps tic darkest spot in London, acd in the nîidst of their wveekly old
clotiies fair (beld from eleven to one on Sunda 'y nîiorning!) lîad distributed littie
cards and tracts spccially selccted for the occa:sion, and held conversations wvith
groups tlîat gatlîered round. Tbis werk also goes on still. When the Exeter
1Hall services wverc beingr held, they had determined on hîaving audiences, and for
this purpose several (himsclf included) statioced thcmselves in the Strand, at the
<toor, and .stopt cvcry passer bz;, no viallcr who, and gave Mue invilation to attend.
Somie pushed on at once; soine listeced for a moment; and they then Nvould urge
ectreaties, answer excuses, and " conipel tbem» to corne in. Some would pass
on, but by acd by wvould turc back, and thoen enter. le land known everal yail-
dredz to be persuaded in one nigbst by sucli ieca. lînaginesonie of our lawvyers
doing a ivork like this 1 .

lis remarks respecting the Pure Literatore Society, the Prote-stant Alliance,
and tlîe Shoe Black, Society, I mustpnss by. Their operations are ebhnracterized
by the saine reinarkable union of tacet, energy, ingenuity and picty, %vhich gives
.fie te those before mnctioned. 1 mîust not however pass by tie Unions for
Private Prayer. Thuee are establislied in tlîe arjny, tbe riavy, 4tIc universities,
nnid iii Mr. Nl(Gre-,)r's owvn profession, the iaw. Ibeir union, lie said, enxbraced
-about 150 niemibers of varions branches of the profession, residing in London acd
tthe country, wvho lvid agreed to set apart a certain heur, mon tli>y, fur prayer on
t-ach other's behalf and for obýjccts kindred te thieir profession. There was little
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machinery about it and no trouble ; the mombers Nyere pledged to nothrng euthis ainultaneous supplication, montlily ; but the bonefits dorived had been vcry
great indeed. In connection 'with this, lie incidentnfly mentioned that in the
University of Carnbridge'there are now il7drly-four little classes for reading the
scriptures and prayor. One may ivell sSqy, in viciv of tliis, Wliat hath God
wrought.!

Such were someocf the statemnents of this most remarknble address ; and having
thus given them, I wvill conelude by one or two very brief practical suggestions.

.And flrst. Shiould we not ail earnestly pray that we niay awnke frorn our s1eep,
of conifortable christianity, and lie baptized witb this blessed spirit of aggcression.

Second. May wc not everywhero do sometliing in the way uf systernatic visita-
tion ? Evon in our smaller tw-ns and villages, aye, and in our tow.%nslaips too,
are there not numbers who are ycetqiuite out of the sound cf the gospel ?

Third. Can we not imitate our London brethiren in united and systeuiatie open
air work ? 'Ne have crowds of loaifers, drinkoers, idlers., and profane people every
where, sot in cities oniy, but in the country.

Fourth. Why should we not at once establishi one or more unions for prayer.
Say Nve commence %vith the mercantile profession ?

Let each Christian endeavour to do what lie can. -Much w-I depend on or-
pastors, as the people look to thoin te, lcad; but the work is the work not of one
but of the xnany. Above ahl, lot us commence with prayer. In the spirit of
prayer ]et the work bogin, in the spirit of prayer lkt it be carried on, and the
issue must be for the divine glery and the salvation of muiiltitudes cf mcu.

Yours in the bonds cf the gospel,
A CURISTIAIN LAY3IjAN-

Toronto, August 28, 1858.

PATRTÎARcIY, ORt TnE F.AiI1LY, ITS CONSTITUTION AND PRATONn-: by Johin Ilar-
ris, D.D.-Gould & Lincoln, B~oston, $1-25.
This is the hast of thait series of treatises, which Dr. Hlarris purposod te write,

that hoe was sparod te finish before his lanionted death. The whole sories Xwould
comprise eighlt -volumes ; cf thoso lio irote only three, and wvhile ive regret that
ho was not permitted to ulfil bis purpose, we are thankful te, God for havinfg
enabled hini to accomplish se niuch;- Trhe subjeet cf this volume is crie of vast
importance, net secondary even te tise ehurch itself. On this account and frein
the stylo ha w-hhch it is written, n-e are disposed te think it will Jive longer than
either cf the preeeding ?~U anda be founid cf more practical benefit. In tho
llrst part of the -volumie the reader -will find a great a nt fih hon on tie
fn-st chapter cf Gecnesi.s, and as hoe proceeds to read Dr. Hlarris' discussions cf the
family constitution and probation, ho wilt find it surrounded"rby a sacredness and
importance w-hich but few reoahize. Wo qucte the following for the importance of
cf the sentiments contained in it, as we-cl as te let the author speak for Jinscif:

IlThe l.aw which vve are nom- illustratingr colnaprises the Divine affirmaLtion that
'a hild trained in the %vay ho sh ZJg Dhhntdpr fn twhuh sod

This is not te bc ie ow-ed as the= oagagf promise -se rnuch as tne çsttoent of
ri grand principle cf the domnestie constitution. Sonie indeod, may bc rcady to
ebjeet that they irne- mnny a painful exception te its truth in the circle of thieir
own acquhintance. Noiv, w-hon litilure ensues in any other dcpartmoent of dutvy,
-ne do -net rashly cenclude that tho cennectien bet-ween maeans, and ends bas at
longth corne te an end; w-e infer rather that there has been somothing f.tulty ini.
the employaient cf the means. The failure cf parental training, indeed in certain
instances, snay net fùrnish a lnoker-on -witb any grouDd f.>r eoncluding that but
littie bas becs donc for the child's ivefiire. Comparsitiveir muctmny hwçse been
donc; more than in many in instance attended ivith suc;c5sq. No humnan oye eaD
be keen enough te deteet a fault in it ; no hunian bcing be jubsUfled in DroneuS-
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ing censtire. Still 'vo must believe that the training was not; commenced early
enougli or that it %vas not continued long enoughli; or that it sufflèred interrup-
tions ; that there was too nxuh reliance on otler means, to the negleet of pra.-yer;
or that pro.yer wvas not combined %yith tho adequUte empioyment ofother uteans ;
that certain parts of the training wvere not; pursued in the riglit spir-ir-nppeal
being made to f'ears, vanity, or the opposites, or thjat prevented exampie did not,
in soine particulars enforce parental precept; that the influence of theone point
ncutralized that of the other, or that the example of soine other party did -,that
soine spurions or prolifle evil was winkcd at or undetectcd, that indulgence and
severity go alternoted as to destroy parental authority ; or thiat thiere îvsa want
of adaptation in the training to the peculiar characterof the child ; )relse a Ivant
of holy earnest-iess pervading the Nvhiole. Something mast be wan ring, or %we
impeach the fiihfulness an~d grace of God. Whea nothing is wvanring ln the
imans eniploycd, nothing is even wanting, on the part of God, in the end oh-
tained."'

WVe do not coniniend the book to those who Nwill reaid onîy for aîmusement. ht
-will require clo-se attention to peruse it profitabiy, but it wilI ainply repay the
time and care bestowed on the study of it.

D. M.

et-U9 of qtc etircri.
NPW.MARKIET.

The Rev. JToseph Ilooper, whosc arrivai froin England we noticed in our Liîst, lias
accepted of a un-.tninous and cordial invitation to the postorate of the church ini Newr-
maarket.

FOREIGN MISSIONS, AMERtICAN BOARD.
The American Board of Conunissioners for Foreign Missions, will holi its F,-orty-inthi

Annuol Meagin the FirstPresbyterizon Churclih nt Detroit, Michigoan. conienjcing on
Ttiesday, Sept. 7tr, at 1 o'clock il. M. Rter. Ocerge Sheppard, D. D)., of B:.ngor, Maine,
is cxpected to preach « the sermon.

The circunmstances under which this meeting wifl be Uiel are in çome resgpects pecu-
Hart in inony respects interestiag, and co.lcui!ated to eniist the sympathies and coul forth
the priyers of the numerons frieuds and patrons of the Board. TUte condition of the
Tre-tsury is such is to reuder it exceedingl1.y desirable that a strtong impulse shoud now
be given to the henevolence of the churches. That condition is ixîdeed butter ilian mas
expecte#i, miuch better thon was fearcd, a 1cmv months since. Stili the Board is in debt.
There is a deficiecy of about $40,000. This deflciency seems, ia sonie zaspects of' the
case, peculiariy unfortuinate. TUe voice of Providence, as indicoted by the openings
set before us, by the Il iccessity" ivhichi seceins "llaid upon" us, and Uy tUe feelings
and appeals of miissionaries, is stili" Go forward " Froin Turkecy the calis are no
less distinct thin they were wlien, last yeor, ai comaiitteo on that field reportc-, thot
"God had brou-lit the work there to a point of surpassing intercst aad inost qoieman

responsibility ;" ihait "lthe worlk inv'olvcs ani deniiads progressive -Ictivity, eiarged
outinys and iiucreascd forces;" that "lnot to go uip at once ani t:ake posse:ssion of the
land, is recreaacy to tUe divine Master and the great intcrests of his kingdoni ;" and
tUe Board resolzcd, Ilthot the unforeseen ind surprising changes wUicli tUe greit Ilend
of the Chutrch is effccting in that land, calu for an immediate enlarge-inent of the mais-
sionnry work."

Tite sL'ite of things in India and in China is by no imeans such as secins to mrarron'
diminislied effort nom, in either of those lands. In both, several of the missions ur-
gently require iinmediate reinforcenient ; and time prospect that thee iii bc, ere long
la hotU, far il- 'r and more inviting openin-s, is such as should miove the mhole Christ-
ion church to Uc in readliness to respond to colis for increasing effort. Anl fuàler occcss,
to, nwl more ex-zended opcniags la the interior of Africa, os the rcsult of 'Niger expedi-
tious, Limvingston explorati.ins, and the tours of mnny niissio-aries, cali as to bc ready
ailso for 1argecr operations tiiere; for, - throtngi the foolisiness of preachting," even
IlEthiopia sliall soion stretch out lier bands uto God."-Journal of Missions.
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ltEVIVAL IXSEDX

The Rcv. Dr. Steano, ef the Commission appointed by the JFvangelical -illiance
te v:sit the Baptists in Syeden. in their persecutions and afflictions writes that
lie and Ii colleague had met with a meet gracions receptien, anti says:

The Lord is marveloubly %workiag arnong them andi hy them. Tlho reports of
thecir progress -ind increaste in almust ail parts of the counxtry, revive the remoni-
borance of ùpestulie days, when Il<the Word ef tbo Lord niightily grcw aid pre-
va,îloîl." There are at Ibis tume 5J(> te 600 waiting 10 ho baptizeti. Thoir bap-
tisms have te bo steathily adiainîstoreti on some lone seashere, or in a hiddon noek
ofSoule inland lake, whoro no hostile oye may sec Iheni, andi no Iurking poilice-
mans spring upon thera. Some have been haptized icice we have been bore ;btt
the ljleszeç1 deeti, as though it hati heen tbe perpetration of a great crimie, svas
donc i niidnighit, andi so secret]y, that evenswe heard nothing of it till afterwards.
Their exaimînation was very close anti strict, andi in sorne parts alniest inquisito-
rial, sai as to occasion emibarrassn, and to discourage the timîi. It would bc
wronLr, howevcr, to ropresent the Batptists as the only sufferors fur Chirist's cake,
or sp'k of the spirit andi povrer of Christ ae resting only on thoni. A gracieus
raia froin the Lurd ii faillingover the country. 1 arn assaret that there is not a
parish in Sweden wvherethe religieus aw-akening is net taking place, andi persons
of overy grad oflt r oig under its influence. Instances of sutiden con-
version, as suilden andi reniarkable as some of those in tho Neti Te-tanlent, havo
been relateti te nIe, and attendeti by circurnstances of %Vhich %ve haro ne experi-
once ia our couritry. Andi thore is a treshness andi simplicity in the new religieus
lite herc, -wbich cuntrabts strangely with the old fied andi convenkion.l termeq in
whieh %çe a.re aecnitrned tu sc it. it charnis atndi vins upon your afrectios liko
the siile of an infaînt. By the autiioritios, wve hiaTo boon roceivoti wiîb nmrked
courtesy, andi they have lent a respectful, 1 miay say a willing car, te Our eom-
plaiiit. They bave ail con-currcd in nssuring us that the Baptsts shahil have re-

le ylaws being patssd in their fao ttheno7aeoeting of the Diet. lh*Iey

w1win ne fault can ho tfaund, Lut thcy will ho Baptists. The civil rulers would
net prczectito thein ; andi they assureti me that the Stato clergy wero the instiga.-
tors oftail the intoleran t nieasurcs takon agaiîst thiemY'

NEIV YOIZK.
in retorenco to the state of religion in the eity of New York the Chrisin lukUel
qciî<r sas:-- Tiis werk mnoves on wi th stend ily i ncreasingpower. Tbis appears

frein thie groat noînhors ivho attend the Fulton Street prayor mooetings ia the
lecture r)oams of the olti north Dutcb Church. It is a znatter et unfeigneti grati-
tude anditînkgvn te Goti that Ilo pours down the copieus shoxvers ot Ilis
grace at this season ot the sutamer. Wo are row at the endi et the cleventh nionith
qf vur tiaily mid-day prayor meceting, withi the close of the current 'we.Very
sçan ax ycar -will have rolleti away. What a yoa-r ef historie interest te the
churces of tbis oity-te tbis land-to tbis world! Ilow znany thousantis con-
verted! Ilow' maay wintis ainoag- our young meon turaed to theo hely ntinistry,
andi te the niissionary fieldi. What changes, anti what sigas ef the timies etoken-
.i- -s grater cbanges stili, changes -ççlhich are at the vorýy doors. Guti ii turaîag
:rInd overturiiiag ameong the nations--preparing the way for the ahundan t ctrance
nf the Gospel. Ilo will neeti an arniy ef ministers andi misienaries te carry on
,lie groat work etf Christian cîvilization anti eçangelizatien. Rence we see revivais
in nearly ail our Celgsand seminaries of loarning. Ilundr(tis ef Or yeung
.lin have been cenvorteti. Tho fountains have been healoîl. Tite streziins tha-t
will i-sque froni theni will inik glad the eity ot our Goti. Thiousatis-. et our
husziness young men have beon convertoti, whese proerty will ho casecrateti te
COd'i andi whoe time anti influence will ho given te building up bis kingtdin.
Thiq vwerld isý te ho couverteti. Geti is preparing the means, Christ wvil take, the
kiagdonî te hirnacît.

ITis revival ativances -ççilt a sileat, steady power. It i.q in this respect unlko
Dyt other revival. It aitnst ho toit te bo kaewn. Lilke the xnighty river, the
wa, ürs are deepest -wbere they flow stillest., andi the more iàrresisti hIe the
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ticeper they become. Who will ho wise in sueh a day as this ? Wbc) %Yill etA
lîinxsec] t)> say what shall ho from wbat lias been ? Standing whiere we niiw do,
xwhe shall 8ay Nybat another year shall bring forth? No t in New York, not in
our great cites alone, but ail over the ]andi, there is a looking furward ta ciîningr
Wants-nnder the ie-spread impression that xve arc oniy at thebennîi>.
'rhegreat revival bas but begn. We have a solemn duty te do. It îs toi.dr
sqtand the indications of Ood's redeeming, providence te reaU. a-right the sipus of
the times.

JEWS T M~UA

The Maidne Eayitmentions that there is said to be a great change in the
1ttitude of the Jewish mmnd towards their rcjected si ah. Un unrcedted
nuinber of conversions hiave recently taken place among them; in thi8 cooîîtry.
Many of the most interesting incidents of the revival of 1858, hiave been Conùctted
with the religions experience of converted Jewvs. Twenty-three of thiese ea,ýes in
thle city of New York alone, have been nunieratbd by the New York Correspondent
of the Baltimore Z-ut' ~iin. A similar state of tiîings is reporteti aîong the Jevs
of Philadelphia, some of whom have been converteti, andi nuinhers hsave calicti on
their missionary, liev. 'Mr. Bonhomme, for Christian instruction.

FAM.%ILY GROUPS PRiOFESSING CHIIIST.

Tbirougp1h the kindness of 11ev. Ilenry Ward Bececher, we have receLived his ser-
mon, Ilaod's &Wl aud TeNtimony."l It was preacheti ini ennection with the admis-
sion of abnntfuur hundïed persons te bis Church, on the first Sabbatbs day <if the
inonths cf M;y, Jonc, and July last. The pamphlet contains a liatL of tbese rtew
members; anti it aise give:3 some interesting incidentai statisties tirawn froni that
li-,t. Among these are the foltouving yroiqs ofJamilics that -Were lidmitteti.

la 4 instances there wero 2 cousins'atimiited, in another .3 ; and in another 4-
in ail, 15 cousins. In one instance, an uncie and ncplie% vrere adiînitted ; ia an-
other, an aunt andi a niece. I à instances there wvere 2 brothers admitteti-lO
individuals ; in 9, there wvere 2 sisters-18 ind1ividuals ; anti in 1 instance, 3 sis-
ters. In c6 instances there wcre a brother and sister-12 individuals ; in 1, a
brother anti 0 sisters; andi in 1 there were three sîsters. li 2 instances, a futther
andi cbild ; in i father and child anti niece; in 7, a motlier anti chilti andi 2 nicees
-14; in, 2, a miother andi 3 chiltiren; andi in 1, a mother and 4 chiltiren.
In 38 instances, a husbîînd andi wife-76i in -1, a lîtsbanti andi wiife anti chilti-
12; in 3, a habanti andi xvife andi sister-9; anti in 1, a bushbant aPti wifc and
brother. In tiiese 19 groups cf families, that publiciy profeesed their faith in
Chiri>t, tiîeir were 199 individuais. What intercsting scenes they innat have been
andi what mutual joy ati iejoicing, there nmust have been anloa tiiese relatives
-cousins, brothers anti sisters, parents andt chiltiren, hiusbaiids anti wivc-as
tiîey matie kaowvn to eacli other what tie Lord had donc for their souls.-Tize

The MiaoayEnterprise, anti the revival of religinn, must, if it bc Gý d's wrork,
reprobate, cast ont, and destrcy this abomination. The revival of religion now
enjoyed must, if it ho Goti's Nvork, mnake itsolf known by its ins5truiiietitzîity in
the redemaption of the cliildrea cf the oppreqsed :înd aeetiy frein tbLît sý'.'temi cf
deccit andi violence, untier 'which andi by wihieh they have been sacrificcd to
MNoloch. A re-vival cf religion is but the quîckeîîing of sin, if it be not the con-
quest cf qin.

Knoiv ye nuL., that te w-,hemn ye yield yourselvcs servants to obey, bis servants
ye are, tei ýwhem ye ohey ; whetbcr of sin unto, death, or of obedience tu righiteous
nessi? If the revÇival maltes better men, if it cianges3 mcaen sikns to love,
frein avarice te benevolence, frema qin te holîuess, if it mnakes tlieni carry religion.
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intCthei&r busiess and i fe, tlie Sabbath andi the Word -Df Goa into the wcek,-
then is it truc, anti such conversions aie genuine. If a nman bas beeni a liar, DOw
lie puts away lying, anti spcaks the truth with lus neighblour; if lie bias
stoel, lie steals nio mlore; if hoe wzis covetous, or an extortioner, now lie
kaotws Uiat ne such person bath any inheritance in the kingdoin of Christ anti Of
Geti. hi the IQUih chapter of the prophecy of ilesea, you finti Cod drawing the
cliaracter of an unpriîieiplod, ungodly inerchant, thus . 1' .1Inerchanlt, tle bln
(:es ni biis, deceit are in biis lianâ, hie loveth to opprcss." Now, if sucib a1 îîîrcliantps
Conversion mnales hini bate oppresin, anti leads him. to dojusdly, that pî'oduct of

ice revival sosit to bc God's wc'k ; but if hie stÎlis biolts te decoit and oppres-
sion, :uid tlîrows bis whiole influence anti weahi omre in «oi~~ ani
the cburcli, te streuigtin the arm of tie oppressor, and te shieli aInd sanctio
the sin of slaveholding, stieli produets of Uie revival show it to be Satau's werk, a
selflsti, Syniparbetie delusi«n. t hretesno icCucUeplî,at

Ai at titis point we confess ihsaictesioft Ctrct plt tn
the îîîinistry in this country, in that %wile, during a wblole winter's session of our
national Cougress, the project of foreing on a frce State cf the in, nt * eret
ual kslavci'y as a1 coustitutiQnal obligation bias been under discussion, and ail nmoral
als v.cil as politiical influences have been requireti iii array against it, the ëburclues
and t!ic iii inistry hanve stili been sulent, the Word cf Goti bas been restrainea, its
pover bias net been brougbit to bear upon tlîis nefairicus soemie at ail. lrL WVord
of Goa lias beenl kept aluitist as sulent ais if God himself hiad sent an aingel with a
commnission te son1l Up its thuntiers under anl interdict frein lîcalven. On1 ibe înost
Mnunuous aiud comprebiensive question, cf right and wreng before Goti, or etquity
inti illiquity, tif justice and injustice, tlîat ever carne before antion on the
question oi deiciance against God, anti disregarti te luis autliorîty,orcobdnc
te Iltiu, anti cf righteousness andti crcy to inankinti, on a, question of tlhe cilinls
of iîn 1nity, anad of the oppresseti frosin generation te generation,anifrute
ages, tic pulpit lias been nearly duuib, andi Goti's word, whicb sets iesMc
tiot's reprobation and i rathi on tbis iniquity, and commnandtis s 10open our iinouth
l'or tiiose tirawn to a living deatlî benearli it, bias been bounti andi net gloiied,

'l'lcre is ne possible excuse fer sncb a silence, In the constitution so proposeti
te bie eniforceti upon a Christian people, iliere bias stocd eut continually13, te the out-
rage or làunîanity, the shaine cf* Gbristiaiiîiy, anti the detiance or, ail tie 'Sentiet
anti lans of freeticin anti of' elarity, the central ticclai-ation, Whlich is the objCeot
inti endi of tbe wlbole sobenue, that, propcrty in inan is the moist sacroti and unas-

sailable or ail preperty, anti that the right te such slave, and ils iCCSis te be
securcd forever, as sncb, property, to the possession of the master anti owncr. The
Word of Geti egto have beea mnade te ighten anti hum against sutd> an enor-
mity. Tho puilpîtas tle Sliekinal cf Got's liolincss, tlieuesbirincment cfic divine
reprolitttion :iga;insr, sueli infinite sin, ought te have been clotheti wvith rtb*se
judggent and of supplication, anti Geti invoketi as cf olti for the salvation of Hlîs

peopo, t nuacli hr.uh the lanti in indignation, anti te thiresh suOI lieatbcuisIn
in Ilis anrer, cenisuining it with the Spirit cf Ilis niouUî andtihei bigbItncss cf
Ilis coni1ng. It was a tirne wlîen burning< coals frei Ilis altar slîeulid1bave beeîî
ihrown iipon the nation.

Andi it is net ycet toc bate. God is pernqowvn luis spirit 80 as te rentier Uie
scaterng f scb oal tiuhl efectve.Goti, in pouring dewn biis spirit, is, trying;

as wîitl the last argumient cf mnercy lie ever uses, anti is tlirewing in the nigltiest
Oif ail elinents for the cenquest cf this treinendous cvii, tîuis terrifie sin. It is a
falsifîcti, corrupteti, retten (Jiristiauity, tîat lias taken ticwn, this iuîiquîy cf sia-
very frein the galiews wvbcre it, was lianging as tbe scorn of aIl mankiud, anti lias
gallaizt its blcaclhing benes, anti set it up aýs the kecpcr of the l3etbesda cf the
Gbospel, the b2-nevoent iissionary ageney cf licavcn. The false Clîristianity, is
reviving cen the slave trade, anti striking tiewn the barriers. agalilst it, andi r isin
up a noxions, frightful public sentiment, in adînis-iien, i.olerauice, atijustifucaition
cf it. Now tien, it is a reviveti anti truc Clirîstianity, fresli froua the word, anti
spirit of God, thiat muust resuscitate the carlv fire anti power ef abliorrence against
ibis infinit abomination. It is a rcvîvinz Cbristianity that thronghi the wvord lat
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Spirit mnust eut up anrd abolish this horrible traific nt the roets, by aI>horring,
dcneuncing, and casting eut slavery itselt' as forlbidden and accursed of' the
Alniighity.

It is God'sg judicial curse on such infýrtuation, that they who will put evii for
good and g<eod for ecdl, shtal at 1eugth bc left te %vorse titan idiotie bhizîdacs;
shah1 not bc able te discerri betveeu the two, being given te strong dcl usion te be-
lieve a- lie, as part of' the penalty for holding the truth in unrightewustiess. But
the elhurchi cornes under such infattuation, then indeed a nation is ready te perish ;
for the chiirch is the conscience of the nation, and if the light that is therein bo
darktess, hc>w great is that darkness ! If the blind lcad the hliiud, both 1hidi into
thle ditch. If the co)nscience eof the chtirch is corrupted and dark-ened, the nation
bas ne meanq et' knowing its own evils;, and May be fa~r advanced towards irreme.
diable muin. W~e become, as a man whose nervous systemn is incumably diseased
or paralizcd, even te the sense eof pain. We vveil know the instrunientility of tho
sense et' pain for our protection from unperceived injuries. In tire absencu; ot' that
sense, or if iL 'vere greatly deficient if the nerves appointed te convey the notice
of' injuries betrayed their trust, being paralyzed, or lulled into insensibility, or
bribed inte silence, then mi'ghlt a fittal violence be comrnitted,,a fatal hurt iiutlicted,
and ne wvarning given, ne alam te save the victim ne bell rung te rouse the
Alceper, tiii the tlaunes have cut off' his retreat, and thc bouse is consimed, aird
lie in it.

The case is presentcd for illustration et' a man wvho lay down te doze on the top
eof a litne-kiin, and during bis stumbers, by some inexplicable but fatal paraly3zing
power, theugh ene et' his feet was burnt ainiost te ashes, hie was net %ware et' it
until hie arose and attempted te stand on the disahled linib, when it -,vas crushed
by the wei(Iht, as if it mighlt have been a reastted apple. Now our sins mlay thus
toast us alive beneath the dcvil's annodynes, and we net know it, until at length,
the powecr ef stupcfaction being exlausted or withdrasvn, our reasL.-on is restored
only te discover, tee late, that Satan and or ewn madiiess have rediiced us to
cisiders. A nian sernetimes drinks till bis systemn is se imibted with the fumes
andl spirit of' the liquid fire that bis very brenth %vill !oke fire at a lighted candie,
and lie first cernes te the knowled, e how)% far bis intenmperance bas carid1m
by sponianeouts combustion. A whole nation miy thus indulge its sin:-, May
proudly andi daringly ruish onwardl in a caree- et' oppressien, and miain tain that
such wickedness is the indefeasible right et' popular soereigntv, tUIh all thie veins,
arteries, andi vital organs et' tire social systeni and the State aireÏfilled and poisenced
with tire miischief; and then spent-.neoiis combustion ensues, and the repulsive,
smoking, wermi-eaten carcass of an empire is cast forth, into GAî's providential
Gehienna, an o)ffence and a warning te the nationis. What ii te prevent such ruin,
if conscience, "uder tiznely admonition, dees net give the alarni, does net snake
Uic people sensible that devil's work upen itself is going t'erward in Uhec heart et'
the cennunity. ý

New the cliiurcl and the ministry are Uic enly living conscience et' t.he State ; and
Ohey aire the spiritual nervous systeni et' the nation. h I is their business and duty
to stand iientinàel, te knoiw the approacb eof $in, te feel the Pain, te keep up a keen
£5ensibility against it, te deteot the presence of the stealthy invader, te report the
violence, te ivara the people against the danger aud Uic injury. If they do net
do this, if thec-y desert their post, if they keep silence, if they suifr themselvcs te
bc druggcdl and bribed, the nation mnay lie suank in such protound( insensibihity,

oftrouti t selfisir sophistry and expediency, se given up te> strung delusion te
helieve a lie, that Uic whele svstem, wvithiit and without may be debauchcd, pois-
onedj, gangrene 1 , rcady te dlrep into tic grave, and incapab>le ut' resis-tauic, wvhat-

.'r utaesc uifigornim g are inflicted on it. Suppose that whIile you
are -tlep a sheVel feui of co-ihs sîîeuîd be thirewn upon 3'eur bare atrm !)y sonie
recklcsi- V'ilaiu, -l'd your nervous tissue Rhaffld refuse to advertise you, by the
sese et' pain, letting you sleep on, instcad et' instantlv wknn you, and caus-
xz>r vMIo %vitii at convulisive start, te throw the fire frin yeu, yen ivould ho fatally
îulaimned, yîour 11destruycd, 'vithout remicdv. And just se, if the chturch witb'
the Wo'<rd uf Gied, by Gods authority do nuL litititfully and in seasun perforai Uhe
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office of' conscience to the nation, while 'aicked men w'ith wicked laws, aire piling
iniquity aftter iniquity, as coals ot' burning lire, upon the people, the aiwakening
will corne too laite for resistauce, too laite for salvaitien.

And thais it has been with the progrcss of' this sin, left almost uniropeded ii. its
career by the silence otf the pulpit, the ministry, the church, and the tract bar-
gaiining, mutilation aind deceitful handling of' the Word ot' Gud. he conscience
of' the nation not hein(,, set on fire, aind maide a living sensibility to sin, w'ith cap-
ncity andl pover etf vivid and intense repulsion, las given way, beinr laoudwinked
aind anod5ned, possessed aind drugged by thae bascst expcdieaaey, the direst political
sophistry ; but ait the raime time expediency on su grand a scale, aind .1ith such
benevolent pretences, that men have been maade to, believe tlaat tlae largeness of'
the interests ait stake aibsolutely converts iwrunt into riglateousne-qs, aind tlac duty
et' speech in behif of the oppressed into an bigtof t coin passiunate isilence.

It' tiacre had been an early teacaiaag and catechising of the conscience, and eut-
speaking ot' the Word in aecordance witla the opinioaas and professions )f thie pat-
riets aind Claristians ut' the Ilevolution, and tlae exaimples of WVashington, Jefferson,
Daine, Pickering, Raindaipli aind otlaers, aind et' tlae carly, undiluted, aind unmuttu-
laitedl expreasios ut' opinion aind ot' truthi in the very Book of Discipline in the
Presbyterian Church, that the iniquity uf slavery would frein tlaat time have
diminislied, aind died eut, before this fiaiaue ot'justice a-nd benevolence, tlais lire Ot'
conscience and of truc patriotasrni.

]But every u'iused aind sluaïabering t'aculty enly grows weaiker, and it waz con
science that ahnoist died out while slavery grew on in gigantie insolence aind pride
Every coanpliance et' the North with the slavery et' th e South hais been maade
agaiinst conscience, every compromise with sin lins been accempanied indeed with
a fai nt protest aind eutcry ot' nature aind grace, and yet tlae iniquity has been
received aind submitted te in silence and selt'-contempt; aind the wounned con-
science liais shrunk aiway bencata sonie covert et' expediency, till the wourad could
lie cicaitrized aiud seared, and the moral sense 'prepared te endure, ivithout revulu-
tien aind resistance, ainether and a t'ua'ther outrage. Se t'rom step te step, freni
pest te, post, t'rom citaidel te citadel, tlae stupendous aind remorseless iniquity hias
stnided on, securing every advance by a newv bribery aind cevenaint with conscience,
aind aillewing enly tinie enou,gh te, intervene bctveen tlae great encroaichnments, te
ensure the pacification or stupet'action et' tîxe pretestirig elements. The new nmade
graves of prirciple have been liardly maitted witli the sods of a single season, whVlen
ever themn the squaidrons et' invaders have galloped for the perpetration eof
fresh criînt!s, whichi aigain have been sanctiened by saime complying silence aind
sulimission.

It seemsz an instance ùf judicial blindness, when Christian men, in tlacir senses
can conspire te shield the iniquity et' slavea'y £romn the reprubatien et' thae Word ot'
Ged, by ret'using te denounce it as sin, aind declaa'ing that such tî'eatment ut' it is
ultra and inexpedient. The whole history ut' the corruptions ut' Claristiaaaity can
show nething ivorse than the sanction nnd defence ut' tlais iniquity by tlae Church
and the mifistry. The custin ot' praiying t'or the dead, the ianvocation et' saints,
the wvorship et' imges, the instaiuing uf lying as a Christian virtue, on the prin-
ciple et' doing evil that good may cerne, abuses aind abominations tlaat ve look upon
now ais hideous, were net liaIt' so strange and atbonminaible in the Clî±istian claurcli
under its Pagan shiadowrE, as the protection et' tlae iniquity ef slaive-r under the
ecairest light ef the Gospel, anad with the conscience et' the w7hele world
agaiinst it. Tlîe refusai et' the church and tlîe xninistry te, turn the condeînniag
light et' God's Word upon it, the fear aind treanbling on the part of geed men te
speak eut agaiinst it, and fe call it sin the compromise witla it, and the very gen-
erailly implied and sometimies express sanction et' it, by nien et' oge, experience,
and praîtessed piety, cainnet do ethicrwise thais cali in question the religion et' such
men, aind the genuineness et' suola religion. No iriiquity that blets tlîe naine, tlae
meanory, tlîe Claistianity, et' amy Fatlaer et' the C..urchi in its corruptest paitristie
Period is to be ceipaired ivitb the iniquity ot' shieldiiag, sauctioning, anad sustaLiaî-
ang tli' sin.
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In proportion as tue advance and aggression of' the sinl bave been daring, the
cowardice and silence in regard to it on the part of the church and îninistry have
been increasing. Forty years ago, the I>resbyterian churchi in this country
inserted in their confession of fiith tbe explicit te.stiinuny of the Word of God
against it, declaring that according to Godi the holding and selling of hiumani beings
was the gujiit of in anstealing, and that siavery is that sin, and that nothing other-
Wise; tlîat very crime of whichi the Alniighty lias said, «" Ile th-at stealcth "a man
and selleth him, or if lie be found in bis hand, lie blhai surely bc put to death.'
But nov, whien this iniquity lias taken possession of cvery branchi of ou.r govern-
ment, and usurpation, and State swvindling, and despotisin, ini the name tif popu-
lar sover-eiîgnity, have set up this image, and proclainied the edict of its univer-
sal worship as the condition of a legitimate State, and tbe test of Chribtian patri-
ot-sîn; now~, wbien enormous piles bave been driven downfor the support of thî; ini-
quity, ii«pretendedConstitntional statutegi, and onthis niade-4and of the devil a, new
basis of comîinon i'aw lbas been grounded, against God -and man, and tbe conîmon
heart and conscience of humarity ; now when this iniquity bias been publicly and
solemnnly enshrined in the Stiprerng Tribunal of Justice, the place of the national
conscience, and the professed Shekinali of equity and rigliteousness under respon-
sibility to God, in an ediet of oppression again Sthei stranILger, caugblt Up, reverber-
ated, and appiied, fram the highest and miost dignified to the lowest and basestof
our tribunals and officiais, from the Secretary of* State, to tbe conductors of our
street cars and the superintendents of lamnp-posts, Nvith the danining infamy of the
declaration that black men have no rights that white men are bound to respect ;
now, when, like the Star WVormwood, this iniquity bias fallen upon ail rivers and
fountains of waters Lotlî in Churchi and State, so that mien drink tiiereof, and as
to integrity of moral sense forthwith. and die ; nov, wben the enenm'y thus cometh
in like a flood, and the most sacred defences against this sin are tomn awav-this
standard, once lifted, under tlic guidance of the D)ivine Word and Spirit, is trailed
in the dust-tbis testiînonv out of God's word against this gigantie and devouring-
iniquity is withdrawn ! Wby is this ? Have the authors of the Confession of God
examîined thieir creed anew, and found tbemiselvcs miistaken ? Have they received
newr liflit ? hlave they a new revelation, or a more celestial exposition of the
revelation, teaching themn that their fèar towvards God must be taughit by the pre-
cepts of nien ? Then, it ivas a fca.rf'ul and horrible thing to dechtre that it is imi-
quity. Then, tbe prevalenc of the sin, its exis4tence at ail, was moumned over ; now,
the niaisi and firncticistn that dame call it siu !Ihen, wbien Pagans over night
and in the darkness, set the Ark of God. in this Temple of Dagon, tîe idol fell,
seomned and brokea before iL. Nov, Christians theniselves liave taken pity on this
Dagon, and set ita in bis place agtin, and Southside ministers and cbuî-cles have
carriedi im into G 'd's sanctuary, and haptized biita as Gud's nîîssîonary. Now,
it is a terrible tldng to say that sin is sin. Now, the possessors of men slay theai,

and îldtheisevesnotguilty, and tbey that sell themn say, Blessed be t e Lord,
for I ana rielh ; and their own slîepherd's pity theni not. Aad the nicmcbant loveth
to.oppreqq, and they speak wickediy and loftily concerning opipression, and Eph-
raini saith, 1 ain become micdi, I hmave found nie out suibstance, and so iii ail my
labors they shaUl find none iuiquity in mue that wvere sin. Tîme buyingand sclling
of men may be iniquity in the abstract, but not sin per se, and so long as you
consent not to eall it sin, the law makes iL right, and I snap my fingers at the
iniquity in thc abstract.C

Su the prophets thmat divine lies, buiid up the wall, and others daub iL witli un-.
tenîpereil mortar, nîaking the heart of the righteous sad with. lies, defending that
wvhieh is sin agiiinst God, and w'itii lies strengthening tue hands of tbe wicked,
that hae shoild not return froas bis wicked way, by promising him peace in his
wickedness.

"Witiî lon-s-ufflin-, fîrbearing one anotber in love." Bearing patiently with,
t.hp foibl,, fttlitq, and ilifrmities of otiiers. 'l'lie viirtue here reriuircd is that-wbidh
is to le in.nifcstpd in our mnannier of receiving time provocations whlich we nicet
with. frora our bmcthren. No virtue, perhaps, is more fmcquently denianded in our
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intercourso wvith others. Woc do flot go farwvith any fcilow-traveller on the journey
of life, before ýv'e find there is great occasion for its exerciso. Ile lias a temipera
men.t différent front our owvn. Ile may be sanguine, or choierie, or nmelaincloly:-
whilc wc may be just the reverse. Ile lints peculiarlities of' taste, and habits, and
disposition. whiclh differ from ours. Ile lias biis own plans and pturpol!es of life,
an(l bis own Nvav and finie of doinz things. Ilc may be naturaliy irritable, or
lie may have lîcen so trained tîtat lii-t modes of' speech and conduct differ niuclî
froin ours. Nciglhbours have occasioni te rcînark tliis ini their nciglbi'rs - friends
ia thoir friends , Dkiiîdred in the;r kindred ; one churci member ini auci-her. A
huabaiîd and wife-such. is the imperfection of hîumn nature-can fiuîd enougli
in eachî otlier to iiniitter life, if tliey chuooe tii magnif'y imperfections, and to be-
corne irritated at trilles ; and there i no friendsliip tliat niay net be niirred iii titis
way, if we wvill aliuw it. Ilence, if ,ve wouid have life mnove on snioothly, wve
mnust learn te bear and forbear. WVe must indulgye tlie friend i-bat we love in tlîc
littie peculiariie,; of saying and doing things wlîich may be important to iîim, but
whlîi i îay l)e oi litile ioxnt to us. Lic chlidren, we must- suifer eaelci one te
build his piayiiouse îa bis3 ewn wray, and flot quairoil wii-h him beriause hie does
flot thiîik our way te best. AIL usefulriess, and ail comfort, niay be prevented
by ain unkinci, a sour, a crabbed teniper of înind-a mind tliat can bea.r wviti no dif'-
férence of opinion or temperaînent. A spirit of fatuit-finding,; unsatisfied temnper;
a constant irritabiiity; litie inequalities in the look, the temper, or i-be manner;
" brow cloudy and dissatisfied-your husband or your wife cannot i-ell whty-will,
more tiîan neutturalize ail i-le good you can (Io, aod render life anything but a biess-
ing. It is in sueli gentie and quiet virtues as meekness and forbearance that the
happiness and usefuincss of lit*e consist, far more i-han in brilliant eloquence, in
splendid talent, or illustrions deeds that shall send i-he i-me te future iues. hI-
is i-be bubbling spring viîich flows gently; i-ho li-i-le rivulet whîicli glides tîtrougl
t-be meadow, and Nvriich. ruas aiong day and aiglit by i-ho farîn-lieuse, tlîa is use-
fuI, ratîter titan the si-iolien flood -or i-le ruaring catarac-. Niagara excites our
wonder; and we stand amazed at the powver and greatness ot' God there, as ho
"peurs it froni bis hoiiow hand."' But one Niagara is enoughi for a continent or

a word; iie that sanie wtorld neecis i-lousands and tens cf' thiuusaitds cf silver
fountains, and gcntly flowiag rivulets, thtat shahl vater every finm, and every
maeadow, and every garden, a-ad tha- shall flow on, evýerY day and iligbit, wilb ilheir
geai-le and quiet beauty. Se with the acts of our lives. ht 18 not by grea- deed-
only, like tiiose of Iloward-no- by grea- suifernags only, like i-luse vf thîe martyrs
-- bat good i to ho donc ; ut is by tlîe daily and quiet v-iri-ues of life-the ebi-istian
temper, i-be ineck forbearanco, i-le spirit of f)rgiveness in the iicsb: , i-lthe wit'e,
the fi-her, i-be moi-ler, the brother, thie sister, t-be friend, the neiglibour-that
,good is te be donc; and ia tis ail muay be useful.-"-Alberi Bariiee.

VIE DAYS OF. 311c'niiiSELAII.
"Ilow xnany are tiiere Who have ever taken juite thecir mids the full Me:îiîiug cf

those nixie buiidrci sixty and tuine years whiiclu nieasureci i-le flfe cf tbe &cidest inlitbi-
tant? ' Figures of ariti-hnietic arc euuîpty synibols; WC nietusure imie by deeds. Onîe
summer's life in busy, fruitful lanids, seents longer te niati's hieni- -lin ceriturles ai- tile
frezen polo. Yet tlîougli hi-tory records rîotliing ofth -e labours eft Mcîliu.nelitli, WC
know -bai- bis liours did net Ilsbîiiiber nor sleep. " Tliey re i-ic snie wiuigcd aies-
songers ilit eut-rua caqýhie!7s debtors anid eut short levers' dreins. The tiie iba-
waii-ed se long, on Metluuseiah was i-le sanie striding s1zeietou i-lî:îi sWiîgs a piiiess
scythie in i-le pages cft ib New Eîingiaid Priiîuer. Ilus fields wci'e nuiowcd le:ts trequelit-
iy tlifan tuov, but tliey yielded lucavier creps. "l For there wet'e gintîts iii tlio.e danys."
WVe have inensured dlie age of iMei-iiusel:îb only lîy the sua-dial. Let us tikc flic ccii
cf life, the nine buniidred sixty ai-ci nune veiirs Cf lus pilgringe, r.. I it outii froni
the prescrit over a pa- wliicbi liistory bis Ii'i-îl t stretelies b:îck beyoiid i-lic lanîdiio
cf the pilgriis; bcyead thbe brigiiicss cf i-lie l.tef'oiiiation, into thle diic ti-viligh- of i-be
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middle ages; back beyond the new birtît of a continent.; beyond Agîncourt, and Ores-
sçy, aud I1lastings, anol over the graves of twenty five generations, te the very childlîood
or the Eîiglish people ? Williami the Conqueror, if lie s1îould risc at this day te coui-
fuund the ambitions înmes whicl daimi te have Ilconie over " w~iti hM, 1would be
youngcr, by 100 years, than M,%ethiuselah wvas wli lie died ! Su long wvas tic life of the
Eldebt Ma;nine blank and voiceless ceuturies ! At the saine cîîp of lire wli*elî the
but haste of this gencîiîtion drains to its dregs in threscore 3'cars, lie hipFed away
calmly for centuries. Ilc ivas a slow river. Tîmese mnnie lîundre-d and sixty-iie years
were net spent in a brief paradise of youtbi, and a dr-cary w:îste of dotage. ihey
maie Up oneC synimetrical life equally divided betweeni the seveîei ag;es of îin11. Stand
back "lYong Alineiicit," ivbese embryo sinews~ ache to mingle !ri tise greatwrh' ti,
and consider for a moment the childlîood of Meluea.That venem able nian nîust
bave been snbject te maternai restraints for ne less tlîan nîîîety years! Ile ccuh! net
bave souglît the bonds cf wcdlock in unseenfly baste, for Laniccli, lis eldeht son, aiud
bis lier, was born in the ene hundredth and eiglity-sevenith year cf bis faicir's pil-
grimuage. '.%r. 'Methuselali lived, loved, nnd-waited. Ile could well ifford te wait ten
times as long as Jacob for the Rachlîc cf luis hepes, for tic rese-tints in lier clîeek were
fast colours, and ausong antediluvian ladies tiiere -vere ne old iiaids cf less than tlire
centuries. la the erjoyment cf simiple and tireless ple:îsîres, the youtli and inatlieod
et Methuselalu mnust have glided away like a dreaun. At ieugt!î the sumnit cf lus life
vas reaclied, and lie trod dowa siowly te tue teînb. Nine timies thc century planît luad
blossoined siîice lus birtlu, and a new bud was crimsciuing witlî the blood ci zummers,
whose burstihxg lie sLould net behold. Yet, te tliat dark and sileuît river lie weîit do-.nr
slowly and caliiily as the settiug suni, gazing with goldetn sînîles far up te tic zenithi ef
bis noon, and back te the gates cf bis morîiing. IlAnd ail the days of M4ethuselah,
wcre nine lîundrcd sixty and nine years, and be died."

TIIE WeRSIIIP OF "IIESPEOTABILITY."1

It seems te me tlîat the greatest cf ahl crimes in tlîis ceuntsry-perbaps in mest othuer
counitries, tec-is povcrty. Society cuin everlook and forgive many thiuigs; but poverty
is tic unpardenable sin. IlMoney answcreth ail thiings," says the 'wi'-e insu, aud verily
it dues. ... Net long ugo, tliere appeared a regular report, weck by week, cf
the number of the aristecracy who attendcd the mînistry of a popular prencher in the
inetropolis; and it was anouîiccd once, by way ef attracting extraordinnry attention, thuît
lord Palmerston intcndcd te be present on the foliewiug Sunday. Even Clhristian
philanûirepy is etten exceedingly offensive, excetilingly snolEbiîli, in its expt*eýsions.
It, toc, talks cf '4 the masses" and "ithe iower orders," and talks cf themn as tlîough
they were peculiarly sud specially depraved, and it is greatly deliglited wben it can,
parade a large number cf titled and faiuionatbie folk as presidents and vice-presidents
ef its societies, sud wbeu it cari put a live lord iii the chair. Ncw, 1 realiy tbuîîk that
the masses wouid be justified in getfirg up a society fer the conversion cf the upper
class-for the conversion cf sucb persons as Uhc directors cf the British Bannk, aud sucli
a person. as John Dean Pul, and the mnufacturers cf accommodation bis, lieuse-
te-bouse visitation is an excellent tbing; but let us have fair play; wby shouid the
poor alone have the benefit cf the agcncy ? Wby net have town missionaries whose
special oliject it sbould be te inculcate thc principles cf integrity anlionfgst the commer-
cil classes ? Tract distribution, by ail nîeans ; but let us bave net only tracts entitlcd
"lThe Drunkard's Grave," Il The llonest Waterman," IlThe Dairymazî's Ditughter,"
but tracts with soine sucli titles as "lThe J3ubble I3lower," "K ite-Flying-," "4Tme IHon-
est Bauk Director," IlDan't Sait Yeur Invoices," "lThe Sin cf Tlsing False Weights
and Measuires," IlEigbteen-pence in the Pound; or Consideration Addresscd te a Blank-
rupt," " Williamn Paliuer; or, the Sportiug World Unmasked," "lThe Clhristiaîn Dnty
cf Payin é Tradesmen's Bills witlî Punctuality," "iThe Remarksabie llistory ef a Gentle-
man cf Fortune who made a Correct Return of bis Income te the Income-tax Commis-
sioner," "iThe Awful Death cf an Old Mliser," "gPhysician, lesi Thyscîf ; or, a Word of
Advîce troim the Lower Orders te the Iligber," "lSix cf One, and lulf-a-Dozeul cf tbe
Otîmer; or, the 'Moral Balance cf the Rich and Poor," Il lonesty is the BesEt Poiicy;
or. Serious Advice Addressed to a Member cf Parliament," "4Thon Shaît, not Steal:
dedicated te a Clergyman wbo Prigs ail the Sermons lie Preaches." Sucli publica-
tions would, I kuow, be deemed excessively impertinent; but tlîey are quite as mnch
required as the tract that abounds in advice, expostulation, and warîîing te the 'work-
ing classeS.-Bev. Iluyhl Stoicell Broton.
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OUR FATUER.
0O! the unspenaab1e privilege ta havelm for our Father, who is the Pather of ail mercies

and the God of ailcoinfort. -Do flot tlîinkz hlo clin sh ut out a blccding sont that coines to
him, and refuse to takce, and to bind uip, and belli, a brokien heart thait offers itself to
hlm, puts itself into his hand, vnd entreats his help. Doti lio rolînire pity of us, and
doth lie give it to ns, and is it not, infinitely more in himýelf ? Ail that is ln angols
and mncii is but an insensible drop to that oceani.-Leiyhioi.

The twenty.tliird Psahîn is the niglitingale of tho Psalmns. Lt is srnal, of' a hionely
feather singing shyly out of obscurity ; but, 0, it lias filled the air of the ivbole world
with) melodiouz jay, grenter than the heart cari conceive. Blesscd be the dîîy on wbichi
th,)' 11salin was born.-LI. iW' Beecher.

"There aire only twa kingl of persons ivlîo cannproperly 1hc sfr-led rcasonable -those
serve Goul witl their heuart bec:înse they kznow Ilîru ; and those wbo seziz M ivitli Who
ail their hcnrt, becatuse they krîow bimu iiot."->ascal.

"Ioten féel consoled under îny Iliglit alictions, %vith the conîfidlence 1 have that
coul d oun faithi penletrate our Fathier's design in our bitterest trials, %ve should welcome
ail, and drend as mnucb Lihe Ioss of oneO of luis inuended strokies as wvc noir (Io their ap-
proachi."-Mrs. Shernian.

TisE SCULPTURS OF IIABiIT.-Did you ever ivatcb a scuiptor slowly fa.uhioning a
humnan counitenance ? Lt is not maoulded at once. It is not struck, out at a single
beat. It is painfuliy and laboriously wrouglit. A thousand blows rougu cast iL. Ton
thousand chisel-points poli,,I ani perfect, lt-put in the fine touches, and bring out
the features and expression. IL is a work of timo ; but at last the full likoness cornes
out ; and stands fixed for ever and unchanging in the solid marble. Well ! s0 does a
man under the leadýingis of the Spirit, or the teachings of Satan, carve out bis oîvn
moral likencsa. Every day lie adds souaething Lo tho work. A tluousand acts of
tbouglit, and wi!l, and deed, shape the fe:uturcs and expression of tiu'ý soul-hiabits of
love, and pnirity, and trtith-babits i f ldsehood, malice, and uncleanuesi, sileatly
mould and fashion it, Liii uit lengtlu it wears the likeness of God, or the iwage and su-
perseription of the Evil One.->lain 1>arochial Serimoiis.

TuE LAST O0a r. MMEE.L is a mark of grace, that the beliover, ia bis pro-
gress heaveiiward, grows more and more alive to thec dains of Jesits. If you Il kaow
tho love of Christ," bis is Lime iatest name you wili desire to utter; his 18 the latest
thought you will desime to formn; upon Ilii you wvill fix your last look on~ eartb ; ur-on
Him your first li heaven. When inemory is oblivious of ail other ob)jects-ivben aIl
that attracted Lihe natural eye is wrapped la the mists of deatbi-wben the tongue is
cleaving to the roof of our mouth, and speech is gouo, and siglit is gomme, and hiearing
gone, and the right band lying powerless by our s-de, lias losL itS cunning, Jesus! then
may we remember Tbee! Itf tho siîadows of deatli are to be thrown la deepost dark-
ness on the valiey, ivbea we are passing along it ta glory, may iL bo ours to die like
that saint, beside whose bed wife and children once stood, weoping ovor the wreck of
faded fueulties, anud a blaak, departed memory. One bad askcd hlm, "lFather, do you
remember me V" and receivod no answer; and another and another, but stili no answer.
And thon, ail making way for the vonerable conupanion of a long and loving pilgrimago
the tendibr partner aof many a past joy and sorrow-his wife, draivs near. Shie bends
over him, and as ber teuers fiffl Lhick upnn bis face, slie cries, "lDo you not remember
me? A stare-but iL is vacant. There is no soul la tbat filmy eye; and the seal of
death upon tbose lips. The sun is down, and lifé's bni tiviligbit is darkening fast
into a starless aigbit. AtC this moment one, calm enougi tp remember how the love of
Cbnist's spouse ila "stromig as det"alove that niany "lwaters cannot quiencl"-
stooped to bis ear, aend said, Il Do you remeniber Jesus'Christ ?" The word was neo
soorter uttered timan it seemetl, La recall the spirit, hovering for a nioment, es-e iL 'eaak
wingr to hecaviu. Taucbed as by an electrie influence, the hieart beats once more to
the mime of ,Jesus; the featiires, fi.xed lis deatb, relax; thse countenance, dark in deattb,
flashes up like tue last gleam or day ; and îvith a amnile in wbichi the sout puussed away
to glory, lie rep!iecl, "1 Reinember Jesus Christ !dear Jesus Christ ? lie is aIl niy sal-
vation, aud ail my desiro."-GuMhrie.
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ilovi 0F 001>.

"0 !nover, nover canst thon kaiow,
Itat theu for thee the Saviour bore

The païigs of tiiet inysteriotis love,
That wrung his fi-aine ait evcry pore
Tho wveight that pressed upon his brow,
The fever of his busoian's Care.
Ycs, inin for man perchance inay bravo,
The horrors of the yawaaiag grave ;
And friend for fa'ieaad, or child for 2he.,
Utidatuttedl and unmoved expire,
"'ween love, or piety, or pride!

"A swcet, but solitary be:îua,
An eianaation frein. on fligh -
Olinianers o'e-r liVe's tiacertain direaini,
%Ve liail tnît hean ani cal1 it Love!
Bult fainter than thc pale 2tar's Xlty,
Beforo the nooutide blaîze of day ;
And ligliter than the viewless samnd
Belneath tho wvaye that sweps tîme stran'J,
la ail of love Unit man can kaioi-
AUl that iii angel breast can glow-
Conipared, O Lord of Ilosts ! vith thine
Et erual,-fatlioiiless,-divine.
Tiat love, whose praiso, ivith ciuonchless fire
Inflames the blest, seraphie choir,
W'here perfect rapture reigns above,
And love is ail-for thon art Lovm."

THE SECRET 0F CONTENT.

Be thou content ; be still beforo
lis faice, et whose iighit hand doth reign

Ftullne.,:s of.Joy for evermore,
lïitlaout Muin ail thy toil is vain.

Ile is thy living Spring, thy Sun, whose rays
Maike glad with. lite and Iight tby dreary days.

Be thon content.

Art thou ail friendless and alone,
Hast none la wîhom tlîou canst confide?

God careth for thee, lonely one,
Comfort and health ivili lie provide.

le secs thy sorrows aud thy hidtlen grief,
Ile knowvetlî îvhen to scnd tec quick relief.

Be thon content.

Thy hecart's tinspoken pain Ile knows,
Thy secret sighs He lîcars full ivell;

Wliat to, nono- else thon dar'st disclose,
To him, thnu mayst vith boldness tell.

HIe is not far away, but ever nigh,
And ansivereth wiliingly the poor raan's ery.

B3e thon content.

S--yst thon I know flot lîow or ivbero,
No help I sec w'iehcre'er 1 titra;
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Wilen of ail Cl>'.e we inost. despair,
The richesn oftd's love wve Icarn;

Whcni thinu :td 1I lis hiantl un longer trace,
Ife lends lis forthl jini a pleasa-nt Place.

Bc thou content.

Tlînaîgh long luis pronuscîl aid (May,
At 1:1:4 il wIl he stirely sent;

linauîghi th*y lieart sinik in sure disinaty,
'l'lie trial for f iy gond is ineant.

IVha:t ive have won) with pains ive hiold more f.tst,
Vihat ta.rrithl lin' is sweeter at flie last.

Be thoil contet.

L:îv it Io heart whiate'er. of ill
'ily fots )way flscly spenk ofl thee;

Let lini dleftîîîe thtee as lie will,
Got! lie.îrs anid jitugesrihtol.
Wiv 'îiîlllt thiot finir, if l.;od be on1 tiy Side,

M an's cruel iînger, or mat-ii clous prile ?
Be tlhou content.

Weî k:îow for us a re!it renw:ins,
Wheni Gol mili -ive us sweet relense

Front carfttnmd ail nur maort:ui cltin:ut',
Ami tuita our suffériaîgs inito peace.

Sonner or- Inter deathl will >sîîrciy conte
T> end our sorrows, and lutak us home.

De thuu content.

lloie tn the chose» oncs, who hiere
Served thecir Lord f.tit;fully atid vchl,

Whn died ini penîce, wiîiîott a feair,
Atid there iii pence forever dvehl.

The Everlasting is thecir joy ani !-tay,
The Eternai ivorcf lIiiîýeif tn flîcmn dotb say,

lBe tholn contenît. PAI:L GmnumMur.i%ý, Ifflà.

V!IF IIIGIILNDI mAID, oit O'IYI F FOUIt WORDS.

"»My S-, I eetur cPîithe pastor of Rescalis, uras ont hi:s wayà to the,
Scottislh Gener:îl Asscnitlly. Travelling thii îy io forty miles a day, if woitild t:ike hi;»i
a full week, anal oblige li; freilmte»tly lo piass flie nighit in the tlie» hy no memîns coin-
fortaible his upn the Iliglidantd ronad. It %vas his inv.-ria«l)lc practice 10 hlil fainily
woriiip it tîtese licitise. ami( te insist, ipon, the attenîluce ofl eýVery initial-ie.

Ilestis- cine ii" at a uittle inn »inid the wililbhuis of Jnvcrnc£s-s!ltire, lie smnoe
nIs usol the f:inily toh"îtlicr for devoioal linposes, Wh«lcn -ill haîl been se:mleii. Iite
Bible proditced, and the groitp wnîîiîîg the commncement of the devotionsr, Mar. Mael'liail
iookcd airctnd. and risked whctlier every intînate ofl the bouse w:ts present. The land-
lord rcpied in the affirmnative.

l U ?. -àg. iiqutircl te minister. I' Ycs," nîtisiereîi the host, Il wc ave nUl heire
Ilicre is a little lassie ii the kitcmcn. but ivc mever tiiiîtk of «iskimtg lier iii, for lie is s0
dirty sieir tnt fit te ie ser»." Il Tiiem eaU îtlithe l:se" aai 'Mr. ýlch**i.qil. laying
fiowîi flhe Bible mvicll lie 1lidn awîa,' WC iill iwit fuI lie conites." 'Tle i:iniloril
apcaoingscd. Thei iiîster wva'% liercinltniy. « l'lie scillerýy ni:ti lia i a somil. in-l a
ver3' prcciq1~ nt," lie s:tidl if sie iras lt in the lîal'il of lîeïhig mîittîlone.l tn f:t:tiily
worsliip, nIlilie grenter wvns il te neral cl of idr.g lin ilow- :%ot nte wordl woffli ho
utteci until slîic c:;nue. Lcat lier î!ieî lie c.îileal iii. 'rte lîaast i lcgtlî cibiîîsentcîl ; the
lcitclten-giri wiraq t:tkr.t ini-i*in the circle, «àzntl ilite evei'ni owr!zhili porae

Aller îIhe ilevations. M.ir. îlcl'it:til c:Iliîl the l iic girl te Iiti, a-i begalnîI 1 atiion
ber ahbu lier >,oul :iiid ils Cternualiert. Ile foutud iler ini a sImule of inosl.dpl
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aNcl ignorance. " WlI0 M.Ide you ?" lhc aishel as intrnductory. The girl did not know.
6Do yau know that you have il soul ?" IlNu; 1 nuvr lie-ard that 1 liad one. %Wbat

is a SOUlV Il Do you ever pray ?" IlI do:î't kina'i- wblat you ineein." IlWell, 1 am,
gigo dnugand 1 ivill buy a liile neckerci' ifyou promilse to say a prayer

tlîîLt 1 %viii tcacht you; tiicre arc on/y lotr icords in it-Lord, .qîOzu m1e ~îs~..If'YOU
,vill repeat this xigbit and axornitîf, 1 %vili not fizige tbrg u b:tIhv pro-
miiseti." The littie itchlen-taniitli vas dttlightcd ;a iitza' piece of drcss iwas a phieno-
imenla slie liati rareliy witne:,sed. Theix ide:î %'as cncbantiîigê, the condition w:is easy
the j)ronuisC: ias given wvitb ail thc eierigy ut' Y01uug( cxpcctancy, aind M1r. MePh)lail,
aftcr explaining, no doubt, the nicatiuing:and foi-ce of the prayel', retireti to rest, and
next morning rcsuxnied lus journley.

The visit of a llo!s-sire- iiîiniýster to the inetropolis is a sort of trielîini:l era. A eall
for this one, a comnmission for titat one, have to be exceutcd, and if one bc obliging in
hlis character, lie bas bis bauds fou. Bait MNr. McI>bail did not forget the Hlighland
inn and its littie naiti.

On un cventing in .June, on bis retuirn, the miiiiszter of the wild mount:iins of Bade-
nocli, on1 bis littie whbite poni', is sai'eiy Ixoused i n the loneiy Iliglilati lxiii, anti befoère
lie perxuits suppier to touchi bis lips, stinnuoons the lîouiitoId tu wvurship Goti. A-gafin
the liile kitclien-inaid is absent, lie askîs the caiuse. But now it is il différent rea-
soa. "lxîideed, î,ir," rcplied tic lite5s to Mr. IMel>bail's ihiquiry, Il sle lia- beexi of
littie use silice you wcre here ; -she lias donc iauthing but cî'y aight anti day, and nowv
slie is so wt'ak anti cxlausted tlîat site caiiîxot ise frum bier bed." &0 iny gooti
içonmn, let me sec the girl iimnmmiditely," excîaniet the imistcr, iinstanzly divin'rng
tlîc reaison of hem' grief. île ivas coxîducteti to al iole bencatli the staiîrs ivliere the
littie creature I:iy upon a bcd of straw, a picttire of umental mîgony anti spiritual
diEtrcss.

WlVcl, my chilti," eaid Uic amuiable inan, afTcctiuînately arsiîglier, Illiere is the
xeckerchief I have brouglit 3'ou fri-ou 1;EiiîbttrgIt ; i hope you bave douc wvhat you pro-
miscd, tîn? znid tlîe praycr iUîat I t:îuglit you ?

"O mo, sir', nz, 1. au, miever take your presclît.; a dear gift it lias been to mec; you
taugît tac a prayer tîmat Goti lias aîxswec in ain awf'uli ay; lie uî.às sleown nie »îyse(f,
anti O, viat a siglit timat is ! Minister, M iîister, iiat hîI Ido ?",

It is not ticcessary to sny that the fz.iiUxful muan of Goti licard beir G:celic accents wvith
joy. The Spirit of God, dealing witli tis yoiing souil wliile yct in h~dgwas pro-
duciug a truc, tîxougrl partial andI iînperfect faitb. W'lat but tic speciî:l ngî'ncy of the
loly Glinst, (.Jolîn xvi. 8,) iii conver!iion, coxilt ]lave comnnicaîed this influence to
tliis heurt? lit a little miore Uxtan a forttiitt, tîtrougli the lise of tli prayer, tixis
little niait linat acjimircti an experiniectal :icqiviiiitamice ivith lier lic:rt, deeper and
mnore corrcct tivua Tîxale, tlie autîtor of Uhc prccpt, Il Kîmoi tîxyseîf," ever attaineti.
SIte could ixot readti Ui Bible; !-he liati no syumpaUxy iu the iuscliold ; wvlience then
tue axystcrious ray wlîiclî ail nt once illuîiiiinced the darkz cliainer of lier :sou], anti
exposedtheUi barrcnness nd defornmiity of .,elf!

ht was ithe Spirit of God tlîat rogiconîiug into Il iarrn contact" witli lier living
soul iii a iiiannier altogetlier epîerial, lind biflerto uiknowu by bierbelf or hIe wvorlt.-
It «%vas "lthe Spirit of tm'uth, wvli'mni tliv oi-lil c:iuuot receive, becausýe it scetît litim not,
neitîter kuowvetli jini but isue kucwv hit, for lie dvclt wviti lier and, was iiilber."-
On no omîter principle eau wc account for the fact, thait one but a few %vccks ago so
totally ignoranit tîxat sbc liai nskced, -1Wlat is a soul ?" shioulti have been able to
pursute tlîat rnost difficult, anti severe of aIll mental processies, the inspection of self.

Aftcr toine furtîter conversation, Mr. cliilopencîl to the distresseti girl the great
gospel methoti of saîvation, aud closcd thie interview lby rccoiamending the uise ofano1-
thter cqtilly short andi conipreliensive prayer, ccLordi ,hozo Ill TIIYSI.LF". Nest maorn-
in- the ainister was on lus way home.

Mamiy ye:trs past. Tue vigorous int i viry minister wlîo could ride forty miles a1 day
for a wcck ivitiout interumission, liad Iuow become -iu oui and feeble min, and iworn out
ia lus ?ulaster's service. Oxue day lus servant iritiuaateti tlîat a stranger Nwas desirous
to speak to Iiimu. Permission bciimg given, a respectable, mantrouhy ivotian ivas uJliered
inito tue study, cirrying a large parcel in lier ltand. Il Oix will scarcel i kow tue Mr.
MeIPhail," saiti the w'oniau. He repliedti tt lie titi not recognize lier.' "1Do you Te-

nierrber a littie scull1ery-mai ( at, imn, in ivhose soul you oxte too, a, dcep ini-
tcrest om ycurjourney to Eiliaburgîxi? 'Mlr. NIP'.à:til bat a perfect recohIlection of thme
evenits. "I1 wns tlîat little girl. oi taugliaf tie tuvo shxort but xaost expressive pray-

rs Bytlîe first I was brouglit to féel -. y neei cf a Saviour; by tic second, I was
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led ta belhold that Saviour hrnself, and ta view Jehovali in the oharacter of a reconciled
Ood anil Father iii Christ. 1 arn îîow res1pectably xwarried, aud Uornfortnbly sottled in
lifé; and altlîough the axother of a nuinerous fainily, have travelled far ta sec yOur
face, and to cheer you by telling you witit iny own lips the glorious things iwhich, by
your nieans, Jie Lord lis been pleased to do for niy soul."

]3efore p.îrting: witlî Iiiiii, she ouitreated lis acceptance of the parcel sho carried.
whlich, coîutained a large web of linon of lier owvn sphnxiing, uiadé Ioug 'nefore for the
purposo of being presenteid ta ie bleQsedl alla beloved Old iliauî, should thîe evcr be per.
mitted to sec his face i tho ilesIî.

She Iived for niany yeurs, uîot orils a consi!tent, but an enîinctitly holy christian.-
Maay relleetiorîs strike ine, but 1 arn Ouly writing a :siuiple story. Vut one shiurt
question:

Frieîîd, hiast thon ever sCen TIIYSELF ? Iras the hideous pollution of thy inncr 8SELi'
,ever beeuu dieclo!ied to thee iii but P. tithie of its roal intensity and guilt? If not, thou
hast never féit thy need of a Saviaur fi arn sin, nnd neede.st ta begin at the very start-
ing-point of experience, with the prayer, "lLord show VIc YEL.

TuIE SIREPTIC CONVINCED.-A TItUE STATIEMEN.IT FROM 1REAL LWEL.

"What a splendid bouquet!1" said iny friend, Professor B., as I hield up a choicc
sample of green-house flowers for bis adiniring inspection. IlThoe camnellias and
carnations aîre absohxitely perfect," lie ndded, Iland thiat is whiat vc Cin Seldoin Say of
anything bore. Grandrnather," said lie, suddcnly turning to the a-cd invalid for wiioni
the floiwers bnd been sent, Ilwhat was thiat 1 heard you saying the other day ta youuig-
Penn about the teachings of nature ?-Dein is a littie skeptical, I suspect, said tce
Professor, in a ivhisper too loir for bis aged relative ta hear, Iland aur good grand-
mother, I helieve, was trying ta convcrt iuin."

The old ladly an2wered thc question 'titli marc soleninity thian it lund been asked:
41I told llenry Dean tluat sucb tlovcrs wcre enaugli ta coiiiincc the stroagest atlieit
of the exsktance of a God: and Oiat if hoe rejected tho B3ible, the tcaehings of nature
werc a perpetual rebuke ta bis unbelief.

"1Grn<ndrniother," saîd the Professor, "lneither nature nor the Bible ever convinced
vie of the reality of religion. I cauld tell you of an argumient far moro patent."

The startled fâces of bis two auditors sitoivd the Professor that ha wns axisunder-
staod : we hind tak-en bis franlk declaration as an avowal, of infidolity. HIe bastened
ta correct aur mistake.

"lNo, no, 1 did flot inein that: I arn niot a doubtor. I fully believe; but I did not
reachi nxy prosent convictions by the pntlî wiril lias bcu usunlly prescribed. You
look as if you would likze ta ask nie about it," ho said.

"I4 -arn lopiag, I'rofessor, thiat y ou -iill tell us witlîuut thoesin, I said, ~Vith xny
îisuil frankacabs. Ilc sinilcd ,and aftor a little heý:itation, gave u.-s tho debircd expIa-
nation.

"i liad. as you rell know, strict religious training in1 ny cliildbood. My excellent
parents exeaiplified tlîe religion ivhicb tlîoy inculcated, nnd although I did mot Yield
my lieart to its dlaimrs, it nover occurred ta mne while under thc paternal roof ta doubt
its divinîe reility. I know not wvh, I did not beconie a Cbristi:an ia My boyhood. Per-
haps i. was thîe stroag influence wbicb rny cousin Jamnes liad acquircd over mne. My
niother died whon ho wns tivonty, and I was fiftoen, leaving us bath ta niaurn ber loss,
though Dot ta follow lier exnrnplc. I soon left bomne for a distant sebool, vhiere aMY
cousin wis eîignged in toacliing.. flore, for Uic first tiaxo, lie iusinuated bis doubts of
tlîe carrcctniess of tlîe systeun of religious trutb in which I bad been educated. 1 was
at first considerably shuocked. Blut a ivilingîîess ta silence tîme voice of aMY own con-
science led me ta fisten ta Muin, at longthu, wvitl sorne satisfaction. And cre Mxy four
ycnrs coursýe of study tinder bis instruction là-id expired, amy miud lîad so far surrea-
dei-cd itself ta bis guidance, thmat 1 porsuadcdl mysohf thuat thie Bible Was a fable, and
that thiose 'uro professcd to believe it wuere dupes or hypocrites. At this pcriod I Wuent
abrond ta acquiro niy profession at a foveiga university. My early habits kiept me
froc froua vice inyscîf; and I still loatlîed it in otliers.

ccWhile I tried ta divost myscîf of nîl ideas of accoutbi1ifi.y to God, 1 strove not ta
forfcit -niy owa self-respect by any coaduct uawort1by of a ma. 1 'usonder 1 -w-ts; not
left ta prove tlic sandy foundatioa of amy niorality by son.c grievous lapise froni virtue.
I certaitiy deserved Euch a lessan. ]?erhinps amy ziaiuitcd mother's prayers were laid up
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before the t1rone of a justly incensel], but long sufféring Gud, and lier iblea4lings.-tood
between me and vengeance. 1i bai Lept îny father iii ignourance of niy douins nndl( un-
belief until my returui from tic Continent. I could flot beuir tu pain laini witli the know-
iedge tînat bis only son biad become a skcptic-amost au atiieibt. But slîurtly after I
rerceled bomle, still accompaii by niy cou-,in, a ciîreiebs bneer of tlic litter at somepious rcnîark opened the eyeb (of iny patrent, and ib ihqi'ures were direct aud pressing.
The truth. could no0 longer be conccealcd L.y either of* us. 1 expected a torrent of re-
proaches, but my fatîner uttcred 11o word of rebuke or condeinnation. ]lis paie, sad
face, as be took up his lamp, annd bade me the ubuai affectionate good niglit, reproacli-
ed me more deeply tbin the bitterest words cuid have dune. Anîd wbeîn 1 heard the
weary, beavy trend of lus feet, as for iîours bie paced bis solitary chanbe*, I feit how
deepiy the iron iad entered lus soul.

"lThe next morning lie sent for me to comc to bis rvom. I joined bim tiiere with
a face as sorrow.fui as bis oiwn. lie louked at me fur a moment in silence, and then
addressed me calmly and tenderly:

il'&My son, I sec îlîat you are grieved at banving given me paiii, nînd I tI'ink that you
wiii not refuse a request wiili is ail the coinsolation tlîat, under present circuinstances,
you can offer me.'

"lI replied witli sir.cerity tinat 1 woulul do an3'tling in my power to give bim comfort
and prove my affectionate regard for him. I was about to add tlîat I trusted lie would
flot ask mle to change My opinions, as iîih my preseîît convictions that wouid be im-
possible, whcn lie i nterrupted me:

"' 1No, no, I ask you not to believe as 1 do: I only beg finat you wili immediately
exainine tîne wliole subject candidly and impartinlly, and promise nie f/tai if yi find,
tipon a thorougn examinatiou, ,efgicirn1î cri'/cace qf te trith/ of t/te 1k/!I/e, aund the reality
ofre1hqion, yoL ncil ai once gibe yuur iteart (o thiur J)irine Aut/tor, and 7nake hi., service
he business qf yonîr life.

- I couid not refuse assent to a request so rensonable, nnd of course promised un-
inediate compliance. Tclling my fatîner that I lîad alrendy niade myself lituniliar withthe writings of tliose who doubted or denied wlnat lie believed, 1 asked bim ta point meto sucu authors as lie wantedJ me to examine uponi s side of the question, and Iivould nt once commence their perwnil. Ilis rcply vwas as unexpcctcd as it wîst caim:

- &No, nmy son, it is a différent source of ctidc--lnce wlîicli 1 wisb you to look at.Take this littie book: (it iras niy inotlcr's ivell ivorn Bible:) compare it whlat you re-mendier of bier lifé, whlat you have seen and kzîown of the lives of olhiers whion you
believe, sincere in thncir profession of ils truthi: contrist ivitli tîuis; testimony tic livesand conversation of ils oppogers-and thc God of the B3ible, your mother's God, wili
surely open 3'our eyes.'

"lThis ivas a cource for wliichi I mas not prcpared. Doubts, aneers, subtie sopbistry
could not enter into my researciies. Facts, not argumenîts, irere to bc mny teachers.I fuit awve-struck, and forboded a defeat. Iardly knowiîig hîow or wbcre t0 begin, Iopened the littie book% mmicli îny f:ithier iad s0 soiemniy piaccd in my bnand. A peu-cillined passage met my eye, and tlîrillcd my liear t w as this: ' 11/îcrefore /iy theirfruits ye shall /nonc thenz.' Wlirî t a beacon torch ilus flashîed forth from, above, heid bya divine hiand, at the very starting point of my proinisedl search !

ilVividly its liglît glanced over Uic past, anîd nîy mothcr's saintly life shone brigbt-iy before me. Iloir ber daily iwalk aud conversation became thie doctrines bie profes-
sed! Suie iîad lier imperfections, indecd bnt hnoiv lieartily shne mourncd over-thîem 1She had ber beseeting sis, but inoi carnesztly silo strove against theni ! She biadsevere trials : hoir meekly sbe submittcd to thîem ! Sile lad self-denying duties: bowfaitnfui in lier attempts to performi theni! Nor mas slic the only witncss for Clirist.My faîier, and a bost of otbers, of whom the world mas not mortdîy, afforded similartestimony. Notwittistanding ail thîcir imperfections and inconsistencies, a silver threadhad rua through theo rhuoleowarp and woof of their lives-tte prevailingpurpose and
desire Io love and serve God.

«I And now the contrast of whicn my fathner hial spoken: ahi ! I necilci not to lookfar or cloz-ely for thiat. It stood out bohdhy and dar-khy before men. Ilor, biolow andfalqe their motives-iîow selfishi tineir purposes-hoi corrupt thîcir lires l (.iod didindeed open my eyes, and a divine voice spake from, ]ls blessed mord, ' Tlîi is theoway, waik ye in it.' For my present hope in Chîrist, and assured failli of eternai blese-edness, arn indebted to tine tcstimony affordcd by i/he lives ef Chri.stians."-Nàco York
Independesiî.
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MAISFORt HOME.

V.-Auiotherimasiim rnay be this; NEya»i naE. Truc we must hiave relaxation.
The youuig eý:pecîilly deuîaud iL ; atnd 1n Wl!Sc paîrent will wltlîhb'lil %vliat the religion or
love !,o buzautiful itucica.tes. But whiile hiome Is iade a place or heuoyautt. joy, thlat. enl
will be best promioted by %visely alternatiug activity and repose. And the ighlest
riiodet of' all good, is peculiarily our inodel iu r,-g2rdl to activity. Follow the Saviour
throughi ail lis NVaudeit.riugýs, iu tlic desert plaice or- iu the crovrded city, ou the niouitaii
side or 1)y thte unargiu of tie lalies %vliich Ilis preseuice lias euuiserated, by ay or by
niglît iii the ai-deli, or ou1 the very crw-s. aîîd lie Wàs e êuWourkiliî lais Father 1s woik;
bce restcd jii.-t to lie more fit li\r e\erti<an lie sîlpt but wlaen lie awoke it w.14 to huýli a
tenipcst ; and th Ui eliever iiu Jebus wMl try to iiltate lus csxample.

Or dIo we seck radlier a niecly lauuî.t iaodel. TMien wca retald, of oie who Il seed
bora under a dectree ta doû," tiat 1 (loin-g iiever doinIr, lie scenicd to ableor idleiicss,
more thai tlie niature of thie old phlilosoplay ablîorcd a v.acaunii." It was irksoi to

t!t.%t ni lt ta "pellI aut 1.11e lî»ir. ILb t. r.ii dii tat.i2 l of severad inca, and
his honte guided by suchil aitler appe:îrs to hlave bec» one of thîe miost lhappy of ail
tlîe lîo:uies of Egida busy famnily is uîîust likely to bc a hiappy one for idleiîcss pro-
verbially lcaves us at the îacrcy of the tenhpter.

VL.-Anotlier uaaxiiîa for Homne is, BE r» ' ~ a~ IAipy. Now hîaippines
does not depend oui some great or strikiiîg eveut, buit ratlier upon thiiîgs wbici ScCui
,Qiîîaii and iiaigîî-iificant, as raiui dr'ops froiîî the ih >wer, anti at lengtl thîe floùd. A kiud
(lecd kiiadly doue, a kiud ivord khur 1ly spoken. Nziy a staule or a look nîay bc all t1lat
is needetl, aud a tlîin- so trivial niay spread a radiaiît sunuýliie throtglî a home. Ail thie
year îiîay be uiaide asunimer, by sucli Simple inîc:ns. And how countless thîe sources of
hiome lîajppiuîcss if Uhc Word of God be tîme guide! Are there poor at hîaud ? A single
loafivnoiîfl lake both Uuheml alld lis ipv.Arc there the igelaraîit ta teacli ? A Biîble
or al book Nvoald slîcd lht.Are thîe suirrowiig uîeir? Then poinît theira to the Manî
of Sorrows, or tell of tic Spirit, thme Coifortcr. Like secd corn our bapipiucss is
1ncre:i!scd, tîy beiug, thîus di1lîvid. Like tlîe igla it shaould bipîead, like lient it bhuould
radiate; aui atwid îuaîiy sorrows, LIait abaole is a huappy amie whti-r thîe itecuîbers ail
at suclu resliltq.

Buit the surld deems sucli tliings tlîe cause of sorrov; or of bondage, not oflmnppiness,
Ljw f;xlsely tîe believer necd neL be toldl. It wvas the resolution ot' Presideut, Edwards
never ta bay auglît upoîî Uic Sabbaitt thiat woiiid provoXe a latugli auJ tlîe world wouhd
dcci» tmat a sabhatariauîfmatcn a Yet thie haine otf Edw'ards iras olle of thae nîost
biesset1 erer!sec» ou cartli; tlc -%vent frirli froiui it soul aftcr soul prcparcd tlîroxighai
grace ta work the vrork of Goîl ; and it is thlus tîiat tie Iîappinctis of hlome Nwill spread,
wlien it is tic happiness of thîe chiltîrca of Goi].

\h[-ATa~»Ta " I O M\on.l.s."-By tieir PcieMorale the lrreneh imna poi-
itcness, and tilînt has its place il, ax Christian homne. 'l'lic cordial desire to pîcase a sen-
sitive !shritikiicg fron whatever woiuld hurt or offend, aîîd sitilflar tings, tend to sweeten
ail the lut ercouirse of life. Parents shouuld attend Lo theici %vith came as tîme inlets of mueli
hiome ha-ppitiesis. :îîd where thîey are uieglectcd thie Saviour's trutî lis not free course in
-t ilouseîlid. if poîitcîiess be morality ln hittle tliings, Il aud if life bc counmouhy made
of such, tliiiigi, nîo miore is ncedcd ta sîîo x' how nmucl our lîappiincss dcpends upon theni,
t'te kiidllcst purest nature will cultivate thîls habuit witîî grcaicýt care aud thec Word of
God catatins thae principle vhicli shîould guide us hiere as iii ail besides, it teaches ecd
ta f stecîn ailiers better tIi»» himself.

\'II.- -Qie naxiînmAnre mnnst sufice. NEE .rw~»s oA viusn.Thiat
mnaxm lis brouglit myrlads to rnisery; and parents slîould dare ta be biuguîlar if they
*would bc Chiîtiaîis or hiave Chîristian hiomeis. Thli dcad soul is swept down by the
'world's current, but thie living steuns it and rejoices. Doiug as othuer do in dress, lui
cutertainnîcuts, lu expendîture, or la plcasiirc, just perpetuates tlîe reigil of folly; aud
parents whîo %vould fiee front muin and ike huome trîîly hîarpy, muust rcsolutcly tumu sucli
tliiîgs froîîî tlîeîr door. Perhîaps more of tie mioral hiealtlî of home depcnds uipon tîîîs
one ina\inî. Pare la lie snqUlar if (o bc singqu1ar encauis ta bc Cluris-ian thmu auy otlier
tlîat coul bc nauned, Paul kuew Ît, and pmactisedl it. Tfli tangue of sliinder miglit
revile, auid tlio.se wlio hîad neglected thîcir owvn ch-tracter, iniglit be buisy with bhis; but
to bhlm or ta any like uninîled iman, tIait is a liglît maLter. fIe appcailed froua nan to God,
and tiiere left aIt over ta the judgment day.

Whatever iL may cost, Llîcn God anJ uaLt man must give liw ln our abodes, if WC wish
theun tu be blersed- If we erade lis Word under auy pretext, or if wc be scared by thie
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unecripturI-~ opinion of others wc are not, following the Lord fully. Wliat is it to anynlian %who f éar1s Godl, how', îuchi lie înay be ceiîul-cd, il* the r' 'ire bc uîîelîitiali
'l' his faith, the believer shoffld addl coîtînge to ineet ail sut" -. :în'l tis inbng
hi" loioîe iii the 'ar of* God aîîd lot, oft'iitn, the penace (if Go uld c;r':uliîtc there.
Thiat îîî:iu's htonte wonld becoine lîk castie indet'd.

Wc %vere not scated ii thec parlor, before a servant etierci, a'] >aid, a lady lin thehall wi4led to see:1nie. 1 inîîiîieditely steppe'] into the baUI, ilt'] a very geuteel lady,
about l'orty ycars of age, addresscd me, -%idu evident agitation:

44 beg youî' pardon for troubliîîg you to-xîight, sir, but 1 eouuld not hellp i t. 1 have
long'] u sc yn eersnce ou rcabedlîce ii guat. 1 have otten flit that I wouldgi-e ainylhinq to sec 3'on, f'or even five muinutes. 1 have prayed for tîtat privih'gc. An']

Jwlîcn i ýsaw Von ili tic '.1ovrn liaIt to-niiglit I was so rejoice'] that t coul'] hardly re-mýtii in iny seat: idi 1 deteruîîncd to I«otlow you wlîen you went ont, tili 1 got a
chance to s)eaIlz with you."

41i arn ývry axlad to sec you Mallami; but I suspect you liave takca ail this trouble
in vaini."

Il Vhy sir caunot you talk 'ivith me onc mninnte ? caînot you answer nie onc ques-
tion ? " sai'] she, lier eyes ov'erflowitig witlî tcars.

sCertiily, ccrtainly, M:udan I e ati talk witli you as long as you pli ase to fuisor
me with your coinpany, aund Nvitl aiîswer. anly questions you cholme to aslz, as %vedl as Ican; but 1 suspect yon nec'] ail aid 'ivlich I cannot give you."

4Sir, 1 want only one tliing of you. 1i want you to tell ne lîow I shaîl procure theIIoly, Spirit. 1 liave iaîîted ta abiz you tlîis question for motts. 1t' you svill only
tell aie, 1 will not intrude inyseif upon yon aîîy loniger."

(JEîîtirel.y overcounie 'inith lier caitcoits, site wept fike a chld'.)
41luîtrude ! îîîy dcar lady ? This is io in trusioti. 1 ina glad to sec yon. 1 tbank

yon witiî all iny hecart, for ccining to me. 1 beg you to do nie tîte justice to believe it,
and] feel yourself perfectly at case. ni re îniytliing, or tell nie aîiy*tîîig you will,wiitii etîtire freedonu. 1 wiil not abuse your confidenice."

She ston'] before nie trenulîling and weepiiîg, as if lier lîeart vronl' bret!. An'] as
sheaiiiîîcd to rcpress lier ezuutiouts, and reinoved lier lîandku-rcliief froiti lier eyes, theliglît of thie hall lanmp shoîîe fuît upon lier fauce, and I %mas surîîrised a tlie deep solei-
niay nnd deteliainaition, %lîîclî inpaîdl olle of the îsuobt initelligen.Ut an'] bcautiful
counit%:iintices Iliat 1 encu' belîeld.

At tlîis instant thte lady ftî îusprevn the înture of our conversation in-vite'] lis itito a1 primate r00oîn. N]y new acquaititatîce toI'] mc wlîo sueI( was, au'] re-
pente'] the cause of lier calling upoti nie. 1 asked lier sonue questiotns, nu'] conversed
witb ber for qoîie minutes, for tie purpose of abcertniaing fmore esactly the state oflier mind, ait'] adapting niy wordab ûccordiigly. lier itntelligence an'] tue ele-anice oflier latîgnîge sut-piise'] me. Sitc was lui îîîddle life, a nî;rried wmnan, lîaviîg ax bus-batîil stili living, aund two sn'all cýiiîdren. lier liusýbnid ivas not a liions itiiiai; nu']lier tiîouglis a',out lier ouvn salvatiot iha'] Ica' lier to thlik mucli of lis, an'] of tlîe
duty tffe ovre'] to lier elilîdren. Iler first set-ions imapressionîs arosE fr-onui te tbolght,tîtat, not beitîg a itienîber of tue elînreli, she coul'] flot dedicate ber ehltîircn to God in
tlîe ordititce of bapti.sai ; an'] tlîis led lier to tliink, that i lier utibelief abec coul'] flotfttly trauin tîteun ip ia tlîe nurture and] admtonitionu of the Lord.

'4O0! sir,," said she, (the tc.ars sttraing front' lier eyes, an'] lier 5t'fl5:tioîs rilmostchioking lier utter:înce,) I wutd give ail tue 'mor'] to bc a Christian ! 1 know 1 amn asinnter, an ltudotie sitîner! I liave a vile aîîd mieke'] bcart. 1 bave stineul ail my life!
1 'motder Go' ]tlas spared ine so long."'

" But lic lias spare'] yon, maclai-; imben voru di'] not deserve it. AXnd what bas liespare'] you for, but tlint yon bliould repent of sin and liee to Christ for pardlonî.
Il1 'uoul'] relient if 1 coulki. 1 'uant to be a Cliristiau. Bot my liairi, wuicked heuart

issrne itai o years 1 have rend] tîy B3ible, and] strugglcd aind praye<l ; and
itlias donc nie no good! I amn afiai'] 1 shahl be cast off for emer! Go'] lins tiot given
me IlIs Spiriut1

IlI toro ain tîfrai'] y'ou 'vîli be cast off for ever 1 Probably your danger is greatertIt ynu tlîiîk! eut tliere is rnercy ln Chisit for the chief of sinuiers. Ilis bîood
cleansetit froîî-"ý

11'1 kuiio it, -sir; 1 know nil tlîat fronu ny Bible. I bave reand it a tixousati' timus.
But 1 caniiot cone to Christ witiotut the llolySiit"
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"Mfadaiiî, the text is plain, if ye being evii 1<now how to give gondl gifts to your
childreiî, liow nîuch more shall your heiaveniy Falier give tho boly Spirit to-"

But 1 am n ot onu of bis elîildreîi, ir."
"The text doeý: not say, to bîis chlii, nîy dear rnadam ; it eays ' to f/in fi a34k
hii Askz and ye shail receive.'
0 1 huire pr:iyed-1 do pray."

"Alloiw nie to îîsk you, inadai, liow long you have been in tliis state of niind ?"
"About tliree years. 1 was first broughit to thirik of my salvatioti, soon aifter the

birth of rny flrst child ; ivhen rny duty to iny fnrnily led ine to feel tie need of religion.
1 could miot bave it bnptized, for 1 %vas not ai iiiniber of the churehi; and what troubled,
nie more, I could not do iny duty to it, for- I iras not a cliild of God."

"And have you been acecuýtoitied, fur so long a tinie, te read, your Bible carefully?"
0! I have rend it ail, agaiti and aigalil !I read it daily. I have prayed anîd wept

over thils subject, for long yeurs ! and have wvaited for the Iloly Spirit to reuew nîy
heart."

"And have Sou been Nvaiting for the Ioly Spirit for tlîree years, in this state of

Iiideed, sir, I liave."
"lhei, l'or three ycars you have been 7vaitiny for wlimit God gqare Yeu tlirec years ago. It

ivas the Ioly Spirit, whilhi first led you to fcel you -were a sintier aud needed Christ.
The H-oly Spirit hias been striving witlh yon aIl along, aîîd you did flot know it. lic led
you to ihe Bible. lie led you to prayer. Ile sent you hoe to-niglit. 11e strtves witb
you to biing you to Chrîist for furgiveness."

Do you tliink so! " sqid slie wi:hi astonislîment.
1I know so," said I. "lGod lias beeou better to yen, than you have thought. HI

bas doue whiat you have neyer given liim eredit for. Ifo lias called and you have re-
fused. Ife lias iîivited, anîd you have lîeld baek. The lIohy Spirit lias felohft you
yet. 1 %vonder tlîat hie bî:s flot ; but y,)u have anotlier euhi to-niglît. And now,
madani; aceept luis invitation ; repent; take Christ lis Sour Savior. Go honme and give
your huart to God, just as it is. You eanniot make it better. The HIoly Spirit is witl
you. Do nlot resist hua aîiy longer. You have stayed away frorn Christ, beeause yeu
supposed you must. You waiited the floly Spirit first ; and thoughit Sou neust miot
corne to Christ tihl your hîeart wits better. Thie dispensatiori of thie Spirit was in lis
band. Go to the fountain The Bible no whiere tells Sou to ?vait far the lly Spirit;
but, fleeiîîg to Christ, to deperid ou i s aid iiotv."

'IPardon me, sir; J. raust ask you agaiu, if you realiy tliink the lIoly Spirit is striv-
in g itb Ile ?

les, niy dear friend, 1 knzot bu is. Ife lias been for years. He ohl'ercd you bis
aid. Ife calîs you to Christ noiv. Go to Christ. Rtepent to-uîiglît. Accept arid rest
on Christ iow. The llol.y Ghost saith, -'To-d:iy, if ye iwill biear bis voice, barden neot
,your huart.' "

"And is tiîat il] you have to say to nie about the hloiy Spirit?"
Yes, tiat, is ail. Thîe 11013' Spirit tliis nmoment strives with yeu. God is willing

to save you. Notbing but your c.wn unbelief and imupenitence can rui*n you."
lias the Spirit been sti'iving withlime? and I did not kîiiow it?" (sidf she, in

the m:înner of iiieditation, the tecars sti eauîîing froui ber eyes)Su efueadr-
turned te lier home.

Earhy tlîe uîext morning, before thie suni rose, as I looked froni amy window, I belîehd
ber eoming tlîrouglî the îliick dewv whîich hmy upon tic grass, Nwith basty stops ascending
the bill, on which tlîe bouse whliere I lodged was situated. Slie nsked for mue at the
door, and 1 imnrediately muet lier iii tie parlor.

"I thlank you, my dear friend, I thiamk you a thiousand tiines for teihing me tîat;"

(said she, the moment SIe saw meu; lier eyes streaiiiiiig with tuars, and ber couamen-
amîcu leiniiig wmitljoy.) Il It ivas ali truc. I have foond it true. 1 eau rejoice in
Christ now. 1 arn happy, sir, 0, 1 amn happy. 1 tlionghît 1 nîust corne and tlmaiîk yen.
1 arn afraid you will thiiuk nie rude in callimig upon you at suehi an lîour. But 1 was

afraid You wvould bu gone if I ddîcliyed ; and 1 could not lut you leave toîra w'ithîout
tchhing you bow happy 1 amn, and hiow nic 1 tharik you. After 1 huard you preach,
thîrue mnithu since, 1 timoughît you eould tell nie soîîîethimg about obtaining the gift, of
the lly Spirit, and wheii I asked you about it hast îîight, 1 iras vcry rnucb disappoimit-
ed by îvhiat Sou said. I was .nm:zed nmîd confouuded. Yeu did not say what 1 ex-
Pected. But I bclicred you. 1 spent the niglît over this sulbject. Happy night for
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nme. And now 1 1anoiv you told mie the tl-îîtb. You read iny hicart rightly. 1 biess
God for what I have found. Pardon me, sir ; 1 inus ask you to tell other sinners t/ici
Christ is ivaif ingq for fhein. They do not know it, 1 unii sure, ainy more than 1 did, or
they woîîld go to him. The lloly Spirit cails us to do so. With ail my glad lîeart, I
yield to Iiimi. 1 do not wait any longer. 1 blcss y'on, for telling nie, 1 inced nlot wîit."

Wejîgfor joy, she continucd to talkc to nie in this mnanner for some minutes.
1 have not seei lier since. But I have learned that slie lias publicly professcd lier

faith, and lias lived for years as a reputable and happy believcr.
Probably thc influences of flic Iloly Spirit are more comimon wvitli impenitent sinners

tban tlîey suppose. Sucli persuns grcatly err, iwhen, instead of fleeing at once to
Christ, tliey wiîit, and thinli they isi wait for attaitument first. Their waiting for it
is but a deceptive excuse; and if they suppose they bave gaiucd any attahiocuelt, and
on that groutid Christ lias accepted theun, thecir religion is sclf-rigliteousuîe.ssi and delu-
pion. A brokex leart is invitcel to tlio balin of Gileadt. ci"ll other sinners tlîat
Christ is waitinié for, tie-in."

The subtlety of the adversary is wondcrfal. he want, of ftic loly Spirit wail the
woman 's obstacle. Thie dcvii liad led lier to believe tliat she was for:saken by the Spirit;
and if slîe wais, she knew from the Bible that there was no other lieip for lier. lustead
going to Christ therefore in faitti, she miserably supposed that she must wait. She
did iiot kcnow that the vcry urgrency and influence of the HIoly Spirit consists in bring-
icg siniiers to embrace Jesus Christ as lie is oilèred to us in the gospel. The very
thiug that God wished lier to do, ivas flic very tiîing that ~Lzc supposcd slie must not
do; aiid thîus slhe %vas coinpchled to -%ait in darkîîess and fear by a subtie device of Uic
adversary. It is important for eonvîcted sinners to know thaf tlîc cause of flicir irre-
ligion is not that Christ is not wiihing to reccive theni, but tliat they are not wiiling to
trust in liim.-Spencer'a Sketches.

THiE RIOTITEOUS SIIALL BE IIELD EN EVERLASTING REMEMBELIANCE.

Last Sabbath àt vas our privilege to hear a sermon from, John XII. 26, by the
11ev. D. MeGregor, of tic Congregational. Chiureli Brock.

We miean not te refer te flic merits of the discourse, which, in every respect.,
was a truîly excellent one, but to a miost touehing allusion niade in if, to tlic de-
mise of Mr. Allan MacLean, who bcd fallen asleep in Jesus the previous Tucsday.
It Nvais stateul, that tliirty years ago, the departed liad been brouglit f0 tlio kuowv-
ledge of the fruflu, in flic Island of '.yree, Scotland, under tue prcacliing of one
of the first missionaries cf ftie Congregational Body te tliat island.

Against mnucli opposition, lie, and a fewv cheirs, continucd steadfilst in flic faifli
of tlic Gospel, tilI, Mr. ]3arquliarson, yct, tlic devotcd and eminenUly useful pastor
of that chureh, wvns sent by flic Lord to fhem. It is intcresting te notice, that one
and flic saine day witnessed flie setting apart, of tue one te bc pastor, and flic
otier deacon. Bearing in mind, fliat flic pastor alludcd to, and bis people, have
long heen representcd as hiolding liglit viewvs on the work of the iIIoy Spirit, in
the conversion cf souls, wc werc flot at ail sorry te licar MINr. MeGregor say, fliaf
proof conclusive enougli cf fleir viewvs cf tlic nccessity of fhe work of flic loly
Spirit wvas te be had, in tue indisputed fact-tit, for years a prayer-nseeting was
hield in flic pastor lieuse, befGre dayliglit ini w'intcr. One cf Mr. Farquliarson'e
daugliters, fhoen a child, wlie slcpt in an adjoining apartment, îîsed in afterycars
te relate, fhat at thie close cf this mceting, she could distinguisli àlr. MaieLcan's
voice, addressing flic Bretlircu, in bis osvn pcculiarly empliatie wny, in fliese
wuords ci .SwÀRTD-PERSF.VERE--EXCept flic Lord build tlic bu1se, the builder8
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lose thoir pain-l'ie Lord an-d lie alone must do the work."1 Suieh, the preaclier
said vere the mon, sueli, the beloved brother ivhose pewv is now eînpty ; who
during bis pilgrimage in this country, ivas the samne useful main. 11e laid down
bis armour, ait bis M'ýaster's biddinc, with character unsullied-guilty of' no net
ineonsistent Nwith tho Christian Soldier. le exchianged the conflict, for the
Crown of Life, whiceh fadeth not away. Surely the nieniory of such ina should
be honoured,

"lTius star by star (IClns,
Tili all are passed away,
As morning higli and higlber shines
To pure and perfect day:
Nor sink those stars in etnpty niglit,
B3ut hide tlieanselves in lleaven's ownu lighit.

In winding up, the preaeor niade a very affeting append to an individual or
two, over whom the departed groaned in spirit, titi Christ would be formed in
them. The remaining niemabers of the faîuîly, seven in number-oae a deacon,
the rost walking in the footsteps of thoir father, witli their miotber, an aged Chiris
tain were comforted and admonishied to be followors of those, wbo through faiitl
and patience inhent the promises.- GoiiiitiiicaeZ.

MHariposa, 12thi August, 1858.

TIIE LATE ÎMRS. M'KILLICAN,
The late 'Mrs. 'M'ICilliean, who died on the lOthi ult., ait Breadalbarie, rienr Varn-

kleek Hill, was a native of Pertbshire, Scotiand-and reflet of the hlte 11ev. Wm.
M'Kiliican, whio departed this life about ton years ago, having fur many Sears
been a useful Ministor of the Gospel in tiais neighbourlîood.

Mrs. M\,'Killican, ivlio was wvell known in Liais place and vicinity, and wlîo was
-valued ino-st by those wlîo knew her best, was not oaly endeared to her family
and to, the Congregational Cliurch in this Townshîip, of wlich elîureh sfio was a
momber, and to a large circle of Christian friends uf différent denoiinatiuns, but
held in highl estimation by ail wlîo knew lier.

Her acquaintance with the 'Word of God was accurate and extensive ; lier intel-
ligence of a liigh order ; bier general knowledge varied, interesting, and practical;
and when to tiais wo add that sue was cli«aracterized by an original cast of thou glit
and expression, by great promptneoÀs and fidelity, and above ait by Christian lo've,
it wili eas-iiy be irnagined tlaat lier society mu5t have been interesting, enlivoning,
and in a liigh degreo of a salutary tondeney.

IVe faney that very few, if any, young persons ever received froin our departed
friend the impression tiîat they niust give up tue idea of genial feeling and a
clîcerful q pirit in tais wvorld if tlîey wvould prepare for a botter country ; and by
not a fev of tlîat ciass mnany of lier wvords of vivacity, f.titlifulness, and love, wilI
doubtless be cherished in tiacir %wara recollections as precions and useful momen-
tos of that" I Mother ia Israiei."

As the evening sliades of her lite boere below thicened around ber, her serene
and divinely illui-nined spirit serned aIl the m.)re beautiful with Salvation ; and,
as she approaclaed tue great change, her freedom from every pain ful apprelion sion,
and the depp eal.n of lier soul distinctly t.old of the f',,tlifulness and love of lier
Lord and Master, who says "lPeace I leave with you, my peace 1 give unto, you :
not as the %vorld giveth. giveI unto you. Lot not. your lîeart be truubled, neither
lot it bc afraid."

ler Pastor, the Rev. J. Elliot, of Vanîkleek 1Hill, thie 11ev. Mr. Cameron, Baptist
Minister of Breadaîbine and the 11ev. A. Lillie, D.D. of Toronto, took part in the
religious services ait her funera.- V'ankleck-Jdill Elconoinisi of 121i A.ugust.


